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EitabHilwd Jufi«, 1893
It was 469 y—rt ago on October
13 (14») when Christopher Cohunbus arrived at the end of one of
the world's greatest expeditions as
he sailed the uncharted Atlantic for
many weeks before sighting land.
Discovering America was a great
accomplishment and one which has
gone down in history. Perhaps the
greatest lesson to this historical
event is contained In the story of
Columbus as he was crossing the
mighty sea when his men became
frightened to the point of mutiny
and begged him to turn back. The
way he kept his faith and courage
when everyone else had given up
hope was a magnificent contrast
between despair and determination
to win.
May ws observe ths anniversary on October 12 e ^ h yssr
with rsnswsd faith and hope for
our beloved country which was
first dlscevsred under ssversst
hardship.
* * *
This is National Firs Prevention
Week—a week set aside for the
whole American public to check
haxards and make corrections
which will insurs safety from fire
everywhere.
There were 1«,000 home fires In
Michigae last year and five times
as many persons died from fires in
their own homes as In public buildings or other outside fire. These
facts should urge us all to be more
careful
First teek ths livss of 257
Michigan peepls last yssr.

HiHenridisefl
Tels Rotarians
Of TV Highways
At the me eting last week Wednesday, members of the Lowell Rotary
Club heard interesting television
facts given by their guest speaker,
Robert A. Henrichsen, of the Michigan Bell Telephone Company's
customer relations department.

u
Bigger Red FeMher"^ 1952 Campaign Lowell H. S. Band
Village Players
In Anvil Chorus
To Present Skit
You'll really hear an anvil chorus
AlP.TjLOct.24
In the Michigan Stadium Saturday.
s

Thomas Moore, recently from
Free port, Long Island, N. Y., took
over ths duties of superintendent
of the Lowell Light * Power plant
on Oct. 8, and Is getting acquainted
with the various phases of the
work.

it -k it

W. Whitehead
Speaks Oct. 16
At 4-H Lodge

• • •

Lowell Couple Honored
On 25fh Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. George Story were
entertained Sunday with a family
dinner hondring their 26th wedding
anniversary at the home of Mrs.
Story's nephew, Russell Stebbins in
Keene.
Mr. and Mrs, George Story, Mr.
and Mrs. John Roth and Mr. a'ld
M r s W. A. Roth celebrated the
former's 28th wedding anniversary
by ,.olng to Schulera at Marshall
for dinner Tuesday evening.

AhcHON Sotot
Saturday. G e t IS Sale of large
quantity of household goods at
public auction on the premises, in
Elmdsle. sale to start at 1:30 p. m.
See complete list In this week's
Ledger. John Willis, owner. Geo.
VanderMeulen, aucUoneer. Chas.
L Colby, clerk.
c23-24

Showing King Doyle (center) and Gould Rlvette (left) that It's a
"Bigger Red Feather" In the 1982 Red Feather campaign is C. H.
Runclman, Sr., Vice-President of the Grand Ranlds and Kent County
Community Chest. Doyle and Rlvette are co-cbiirmen for this year's
drive In Lowell.
The 1982 campaign Ineludss the 27 local Chest agencies, the United
Health and Welfare Fund and the United Defense Fund which in-*
cludes the USO.
'

|« Drive for CC Foods

T h s interior of ths Jack Bannan
barber shop Is unchanged and bur
loess continues in the same genial
manner though the exterior appearance la attracting much attention
since the glass has been gone from
the front. Jack - Is demonstrating
something novel In window treatment with outride draperies.
A sign across the front Is
wordsd: "Open for Buslnaas—
Don't Mind the BlinkersI"
* • /ft
An attractive new neon sign has
appeared on the front of the East
End Dairy Bar, "Thelma" announcing the new ownership and continued management of the estabr
lishment by Mrs. Thelma Roth, who
' has been very successful in her
business venture the past few
months.
Oood home cooking always attracts, and Thslma's pies ars ths
bsat
,

Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes, just
by Jeff: None preaches better than
the ant, and she says nothing. . . .
Never miss an opportunity to make
others happy, even if you have to
leave them alone to do it. . . . A
little chap was grieving over the
loss of his dachshund when a
friend sympathetically
inquired
how It happened the little dog was
killed. The lad replied, "he was
just running around a tree when he
met his end." . . . A (Texas road
algn reads, "Drive carefully If you'd
rather be than was."

Oct. 13.
Ninety-fix high school bands, including Lowell will be on the field
at half-time of the Indiana-Michigan game and (here will be that
many anvils In action as "The Anvil March" is performed an one of
five numbers by the massed bands.
This will be the Third Annual
Band Day, sponsored by the University of Michigan Bands. Williatn D. Revelli. director of University Bands, reports this year's event
far surpasses the other two. Last
year there were thirty-seven hlfth
school bands with 2.363 participants.
This year the ninety-six bands
will put 5.529 musicians on the field
while the drum majors, twirlers
and co!cr guards w '1 L r l g Uje
total on tho field to 6.101.

The Lowell P. T. A Is anticipating
a hlghy interesting program for
Its October 24 meeting. The Village
Players will present a rollicking
l-act play entitled "Scattered
Showers" by Nora SUrilng. The
play deals specifically with three
young mothers and their methods
of handling the problems of preschool children.
The P. T. A. has also been very
fortunate In obtaining the help of
Miss Nell Curry of Grand Rapids
who will handle a lively discussion
following the play. Miss Curry was
recently distinguished by receiving the summer Hopwood Award
from the University of Michigan.
Better mark this on your calendar. It's something you won't want
to mlsb.

NewL.&P. Head
Takes Over Duties

Henrichsen spoke on "Television
Highways," an address which revealed some Interesting details and
problems that arose during constructlon of the recently completed
cross-country radio microwave link
which the Bell System erected at a
cost of S40,000,000.
What television actually is, how
It works, was explained by Henrichsen. who also demonstrated
some of the basic principles Involved. Including the conversion ot
light waves Into electrical Impulses
by the TV camera, and the reconversion of these Impulses Into visible pntterns at the receiver.
Her. ichsen Joined Michigan Bell
10 years ago, starting as an Installer In the company's plant department He later became a repairman, and then a maintenance department technician- Before b?lng
promoted to his present position,
it It fhe served with the U. 8. Navy In
Thers hss been a few real frosty the Pacific Theater for more than
mornings this past week and the three years during World War IL
damage to vegetables and flowers
around Lowell has been quite gen
Lowell Firemen Guests
eral. However, we think Jack
Wednesday, Oct 10, Lowell Fire
Frost may have been playing some Department members were guests
favorites since a lovely Easter lily of the Rotary club. Gerald Rolin the garden of Mrs. L. E. John- lins, chahman. Introduced Sam
son still stands with two lilies in Gray, past president of the Michfull bloom.
igan State Fire Prevention AssociMrs. Johnson rscsived tha ation, Grand Rapids, as speaker,
plant at Eastsr time from hsr and Mr. Gray illustrated his talk
son, James, who is In the service. with a 20-mlmite film, "These are
* * *
the Facts."
Last Friday morning Frank McMahon cleared out his desk at the
Lowell Light h PowSr office, after
fifty years continuous service as
superintendent, to make way for
his successor, Thomas Moorj, who
comes here from Long Island.
Frank has been a great man for
this job and has seen a small muWilbur Whitehead, of the Duff
nicipal plant grow Into a large and
prosperous concern under his su- farm management service, Lepervision and guidance. He can re- banon. Indiana, will be speaker at
tire with a feeling of splendid ac- the noon luncheon program during
complishment and he has many the State Farm Management Tour,
pleasant memories to cheer him Oct 16 He will discuss "Managewhile he Is enjoying the well earned ment That'll Pay In 1982" at Bostwlck Lake 4-H Club Lodge.
rest.
However, McMahon will remain
in the office until next July on
full pay while he helps Mr. Moore
get accustomed to the business.
• • •
They're on the loose again—those
car "borrowers"! Vic's Auto Service reported a stolen car Wednesday, Oct 3, a 1934 Ford coupe.
While investigating the report officers found a 1941 Ford coach on
M31 In front of the George Lundberg home which had been stolen
at Owosso and was deserted here
apparently because out of gas.
Better not laavs keys In your
car and take all precautions to
keep- automobiles away from
such offenders.

Whitehead is one of the outstanding young farm managers in the
midwest, according to John Doneth,
extension agrlultural economist at
Michigan State College.

LoweH VBtege Players
. W l Hold O p t * House
Next Monday Evening
Monday evening, Oct 18, the
Lowell Village Players will hold
"Open House" at Lowell High
School at 8:00 o'clock. Everyone Is
Invited.
j
The program Is to consist of a
short play and talks on all phases
of play production and theatre
preparaUon.
BUI Jones, Mrs. Daniel Treleven.
Mrs. Warren Rich and Jules Erler
are in charge of the arrangements.
LOWELL LADIES ATTEND
ANNUAL FELLOWSHIP M E g t
The annual meeting of the Congregational Womena Fellowship of
the Grand Rapids Association was
held on Tueiday, Oct. 9th, at the
South Congregational Church in
Grand Rapids. The following ladies from the Lowell church attended—Mrs. Martin Houseman, Mrs.
Norman Wcon, Mrs. Bert Purchase
Mrs. George Hale, Mr*. Nick Kloosterman, Mrs. Glenn Swift, Mm.
Don Dlckereon,
Mrs. Kenneth
Fletcher and Mrs. Charles Houseman.

Saturday. Oct. 20, George Tucker
of South Boston, proprietor, will
hold an auction sale of farm equipment. See complete list in next
sreek's Ledger. Sale to start i t one
o'clock.
Things stored In "Far Away
Think and Thank—two hints for
Places are worth money—sell theai
making a ipleasant day.
through want ads.

Number 24

Mr. Moore has a wife and four
ren who will join him here as
n as living quarters can be
found and the necessary moving
arrangement can be made.
With his background of electrical experience Mr. Moore should
not find It difficult to adjust to
the municipal plant operation.

COMING FVENTS
Alton Ladies Aid will meet at the
church Thursday afternoon, October 11. Potluck lunch.
Rummage Sale October 11, 12. 13
at V. F. W. hall, sponsored by V. F.
W. Auxiliary.
c23-24
The Daisy Garden club will meet
at the home of Mrs. Fred Roth on
Thursday, October 11.
Women's Relief Corps will have a
public eucher and bunco party at
the City Hall Oct 17 at 8:00 p. m.
P24
The Leonora Perry Group of the
Congregational Women's Fellowship will meet at two o'clock Friday afternoon. Oct. 12th In the
home of Mrs. Martin Houseman.
The Garden Lore Club will meet
on Tuesday afternoon, O c t 16 at
2:30 «n the home of Mrs. Wm.
Wachterhauser. This will be the
annual meeting with election of officers. All members are urged to
be present.
The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Monday ^vening, Oct 18
at the Legion Club rooms, at 7:30.
Iftstallatlon of officers.
St. Rita's Circle of St. Mary's
church will meet with Mrs. Adolph
Lltchewskl on Bowes Rd., at 8:00
o'clock Tuesday evening, Oct 16.
Guests aro welcome.
Showboat Garden Club Baked
Goods Sale at McMahon-Reynolds
Saturtlay, O c t 13th.
\
c24
The Mupen Community Farm Bureau will meet Thumday evening.
Oct. 18 at 8:30 at the home of J.
Charles Dawson. Bring own sandwiches.
The Priscilla Group of the Methodist church will meet on Oct 17th
at 8:00 o'clock In the home of Mrs.
David Coons. Co-hostesses will be
Mrs. John Hickey and Mrs. Horace
Summers.

The Vlllags of Lowell will havs
as co-chairmen of the Rsd Feather
campaign Gould Rlvslts and King
Doyle who have an organisation of
co-workers to contact every, wage
earner in the village.
Plans are
made to give everyone an
tunity to give to the fund
campaign for the benefit of
agencies otherwise not p
for.
USO has 181 service units in, this
country, and overseas where anlfestlmated 6,389 servicemen ttom
Michigan need some tangible evidence that their home town has not
forgotten them.
In various hrtflth agencies with,
whom the U h l t d Campaign shares
its funds, kre heart, polio, arthritis,
multiple' sclerosis, epilepsy. Wind,
canoer, cerebral palsy, mental illness. venereal disease, hearing and
Travelers Aid.
Because you are a member of a
community, a stats and nation In
which great progress Is being made
toward achieving greater health
and happiness, you should be happy
to help support the United Campaign.
Solicitation Dates Oct 16 to S *
You might almost consider y({ur
contribution a personal insurance
policy. Your dollars can't protect
you from getting any of the diseases but they are put to work at
once in research projects, perfecting medicines, treatments and diagnostic techniques and establishing
treatment facilities, says these United Health workers.

Rebekah Assembly
Grand Lodge
Oct. 15-16-17
The Grand Lodge of Independent Order of Odd Fellows and
Rebakah- Assembly of Michigan
will convene at Civic Auditorium,
in Grand Rapids, Oct. 15. 16. and
17.
Mrs. Feme J a m e s of Galien.
president of the Rebakah Assembly
and Merle Leech, Grand Master of
the Odd Fellows, will be in charge
of the sessions.
This year marks the 100th anniversary of the Rebakah Degree
and the membership will observe
the centennial during th^ session.
Delcg»Us from Lowell will be
Thelma Page and Agnes Watson,
of the Rebekahs and Brother M. N.
Henry representing the Odd Fellows.
On the welcoming committee
from the local lodge are Mrs. Sarah
Chrouch, Mrs. Minnie Hawk and
Mrs. Minnie Huffman.
Several Lowell members are planning to attend part of the sessions.

Jean Dabtra Attends
Rural Youtfli Meeting

Robert Wise, President of Rural
Youth of U. S. A. Conference, from
Newark, Ohio, reports that Jean
Dalstrft of Ada Is attending the
conference of rural youth at Jackson's Mill. Weston, W. Va.
About 280 delegates from 17
states and 8 foreign countries are
convening at this scenic spot to
The Lowell Rebekah Lodge will study and discuss problems of
meet Tuesday, Oct. 16, at 7:30 p. m. rural communities. The conference
at 1.0.OF. hall.
theme is "My Job In the Rural
The annual Church Supper of the Community."
Congregational Church will be held
Tuesday, Oct. 23 in the church dinKEENE GRANGE
ing room. Tickets Yor adults will
be $1.80; children under twelve, 7Bc. . Regular meeting was held FriSupper served from 8:30 on. Every- day evening, Oct 8. Election of ofone welcome.
c24 ficers was the main business, with
the following results:
The Swiss Ladies Aid will be held
Worthy Master, Lewis Gasper;
on Thursday, Oct 28th Instead of. Overseer, Wm. Converse: Lecturer,
Oct. 19th. The meeting will be In Katherine Gibson; Steward. John
the home of the Fuss sisters on Brower; Assistant Steward, Paul
Detmers; Chaplain, Mary Hunter:
Treasurer, Phlorus Hale: Secretary
Soy Scout Newi
June Michaud; Gate Keeper, Joe
Boy Scout Troop 102 held Its reg- Michaud; Ceres. Rita Martin; Poular meeting Monday evening at mona, Grace Rltfersdorf: Flora.
the hall. A demonstration was Gladys Jensen; Lady Assistant
given by John Bergin In compass Steward. Elsie Detmers.
The Worthy Master, Lewis Gasand one by Richard Craft In first
per, appointed June Michaud to act
aid.
A bicycle hike Is planned for Sat- as chairman for solicitation for the
urday, O c t IS, leaving the meeting Bloodmoblle which will be at Sarplace at 8:00 p. m. and arriving anac Monday. Oct. 29. Ail who will
back homo about noon 6n Sunday. donate blood, please contact me beBoy Scout Commissioner Clinton fore Oct. 22 as the list is to be sent
Cook, of Soulh Kent District, was to the county chairman on that
present Monday evening to see how date.
June Michaud, Sec'y.
the troop is coming along.
Leaders present Were: Gould RlTOPCOAT T I M E
vette, scoutmaster; R. Ctaft, aasVsT w e e d s , gabardines, coverts.
tant scoutmaster: James Droeger
Your coat Is here. Coons.
and Jack Bergin, committeemen.

LoweH at Godwin
Next Friday Night
Follow the Arrows
The LowfU Red Arrows have become the problem child of ho
Grand Valley Conference. When
they are hot they're terrific and
when they are cold they're very
mediocre. Both the coaches and
fans hardly know what to expect
when the lads step out on the field
of play. For example the Arrows
were a ball of fire during the first
half of the East Grand Rapids
game, and a very ordinary bunch
of fellows during the second half
who came to life just in time to
smDther an East uprising and protect their 19 to 13 lead.
Last Friday Grandville came td
town wlfh their bunch of bull dogs
who had supposedly been shorn of
their teeth and destined to the lower regions ot the conference standings. The Arrows, however, fielded
the same type of team as appeared
in the second half of the East
Game and allowed the Grandville
lads to go over and through them
at will f c an early touchdown and
a 6 to 0 first quarter lead. At this
point the red clad and red faced
Arrows came to life and displayed
some flashes of their real form to
take charge of the game. Lowell's
first counter pass at the end of a
sustained 68-yard drive winding up
with a 20 yard scoring pass Roth
to Faulkner and the ball game was
tied up at 6 all.
Game Tied. Arrows Wake Up
Brt arn playing end for the Arrows set uo Lowell's second touchdown when he grabbed a pass that
bounced off the fingers of a Grandville man and carried the pigskin
deep Into Bulldog territory. Faulkner, once more flashing some of
the form that made him one of the
most feared ball carriers In the
conference, powered over from the
12 for Lowell's second T. D. Hartley converted and the Arrows had
a 13 to 6 half-time lead. The local
youngster i nearly scored In the
closing seconds of the second period when they Intercepted a pass
and deshec! to within a few yards
of the goal line when the clock ran
out on them.
Evidently, Coach Burch, gave the
Arrows a few pointers on defense
between halves, as the lads did a
much better job In stopping the
visitors during the second half,
although the Arrows, at times
showed a giaring weakness In pass
defense. Faulkner
scored
his
third and final touchdown during
the last quarter when he went over
from the 8 yard marker. Hartley
converted to wind up the evening's
scoring at 20 to 6. At this point
Roth and Faulkner both of whom
showed excellent running form, left
the game to make way for Bill
Parker who is fast becoming a
hard man to keep out of the regular backfleld. Parker, carrying
tht ball on nearly every play In the
closing minutes of the contest tore
off several gains lo rate him as one
of the fastest charging backs on
the Red Arrow squad.
In spite of their victory, the Lowellltes seemed a bit listless and did
not display the fire and dash that
they are capable of. „
Honeymoon Now Over
Starting this Frldav the honeymoon Is over for the three top
teams of the conference. Lowell
must play Godwin and Lee two undefeated teams within the next
three weeks. Lee, as yet unscored,
must meet Godwin, East and Lowell. Out of this scramble will come
ths 1981 Grand Valley champ. Just
where the Red Arrows fit Into the
picture Is the top question for local fans.
Ooach Burch and his staff are
taking the games as they come one
at a time This week Lowell will
travel to Godwin to meet the team
that beat East 36 to 0. One thing
Is sure, the Arrows must play four
quarters of top-flight football. If
they let up a minute the Wolverine speedsters will run right over
them for r. dose of the same medicine that East received.
Lowell
can win—IF—the Arrows get hot
and stay hot.
Game time Is 7:30 at Godwin
field. Fans may park in parking
lot just off Division, next to the
playing field. Follow the Arrows.
"Bucky", Sports Reporter.
Let a Want Ad be your salesman
—Inexpensive, but a go-getter.

S. Boston Grange
Booster Meeting
On Honor Roll
Regular meeting was held on
Saturday evening, October 6. with
quite a large attendance.
Since
this was "Booster Night" we held
cpen meeting. H o m e , economics
chairman, Hope Sargeant, reported
that all members of the grange will
receive copies of the National
Grange Monthly. This makes a
100% subscription for South Boston
Grange and puts them on the honor roll.
After th" meeting the lecturer
presented the following program
which was much enjoyed by all
present:
f
Welcome Address, Worthy Master Lionel Normlngton;
Songs,
Girls' Quartet; Reading, "My Debt
to the Town Drunk", Norman
Kin?; Reading. "Mother's Coffee
Mill". Carrie Ayers; Reading, "The
Monkey's Viewpoint", Donald Kyser; Songs, Roy and Margaret Kyser; Address by Transcription.
National Master Herschel D. Newsom and National Lecturer Edward
F. Halter. Remarks by our District Deputy, Milo Young; Last but
not least, Men's Quartet.
The next Ionia County Pomona
meeting wil*. be held at Ronald
Grange on Saturday evening. October 20.
\
Next regular meeting at South
Boston wiil be a daytime meeting
on October 20, with potluck dinner
at noon unless otherwise notified.
This will be clean-up day both Inside and outside, so all come prepared to toll diligently for their
dinner.
The first dance of the season
will be held at South Boston on
Saturday evening. October 13 with
Opal Leazenby's committee serving
the refreshments.
Thelma McClure, Reporter

State Savings Bank
Elects New Officers

'Ask Farmer First'
Protects Against
Hoodlum Hunters

'

•>

That is the slogan of the Michigan United Conservation Clubs
this fall in its campaign to encourage better respect for the farmer's
property by all hunters, according
to Carl Hagen, president of the
Lowell Sportsman Club, the local
organization affiliated with MUCC.
"The state law forbids hunting on
private farm lands without permission of the property owner and we
want to see that law strictly enforced because lax law enforcement penalizes the real law-respecting sportsman In favor of the Irresponsible and lawless hunter,"
says Carl Hagan.
Respect P r i v a t e Property

In its effort to prevail upon all
huntem as well aS organized sportsmen, lo refpect private property
and to "ASK THE FAPMER
FIRST" before hunting on his land.
MUCC received full cooperation
from the Conservation Commission
which has ordered the slogan "ASK
THE FARMER FIRST' and the
notice "Important—It Is unlawful
to hunt on private property without permission of the owner," printed on all small game hunting licenses this fall.
"The organized sportsmen want
the farmer land owners to know,"
says Mr. Hagen, "that they realize
his problem and will do everything
in their power to help protect his
property from the depredations of
hoodlum hunters."

As a trainee, Grata received six
weeks basic training in the fundamentals of Army life and the use
of infantry weapons. He is now
completing an additional eight
weeks engineer training. Competent Instructors are teaching him
the^ise of pioneer and power tools,
corstructlon of flx*d and floating
bridges and related subjects besides
additional combat skills.
At the end of the 14-week training cycle with the famed "Super
Sixth" the men completing training
at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., will be
sent either to specialist schools or
cent as replacements to other units.
Pvt. Gratz who was a junior in
Lowell High school, has been home
on a brief furlough and , left by
plane Sunday morning for the state
of Washington where he will be reassigned.

T h e King and F
• * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Date Changed to Current Newt Items
Our Servicemea
Tuesday, Oct. 16 * * 4About
************
Due to the fact that there is to
be a football game Wednesday
night. October 17, the Deborah
Group will present the play review
of the Broadway musical hit "The
King and I" given by Mrs. Stephen
Nisbet of Fremont on Tuesday,
October 16, at 8:00 p. m. In the
Congregational Church.
Mrs. Nisbet is outstanding in her
ability <o review plays of beauty
and character and makes a real
contribution to the
enjoyment,
thought and inspiration of her
audiences.
The influence of the play "The
King and I" has been widespread
not only in the literary field, but
also In the fashion world as witnessed, for Instance, by the popularity of the coolie hat. We hear
music from the play on our radios,
and the story reminds us anew of
the difference in customs and culture of the Orient and our own
Western world. There Is something of Interest in the review for
everyone.
Mrs. Dan Walker, leader of the
Deborah Group will introduce Mrs.
Nisbet. following an organ prelude
Nisbet.
Tea arrangements are In charge
of Mrs. Edward Ward.
Tickets may be obtained from
any Deborah group member, or at
Leonard's Studio on Main street.

At a special meeting of t h e
Board of Directors of the State
Savings Bank of Lowell held Tuesday morning, C. H. Runclman, vice
president was elected president to
fill the vacancy created by the
Little Red Arrows Play
recent death of R. VanDyke.
Harold J. Englehardt was elected
Godwin Here Tuesday
to the vlcc presidency and the
other bank officials remain the
Lowell's second team continued
their winning ways when they desame.
Mr. VanDyke had been president feated the Grandville seconds at
of the bank since 1914.
Grandville last Thursday 13 to 0.
This gives the little Red Arrows
two victories, against East and
Grange Chicken Dinner Grandville.
and a loss to WyoRemember to make your reser- min-j.
This week the second team will
vations for the chicken dinner at
Egypt Grange Saturday, October play the Godwin seconds here
13, beginning at 5 o'clock, by call- Thursday afternoon at 4:00 o'clock.
"Bucky", Sports Reporter.
ing Ada 7-2441.
c24

Gardner Collins, E.S.T.R. was
home from Great Lakes to spend
the week end with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Han id Collins.
Paul Erickson,. cook in the U. S.
Navy, who has been stationed in a
Naval Hospital at Oakland, Cal.,
since August 2. arrived home Sunday to spend a 5-day leave with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elof Erickson at Alto. Paul has been transferred to the Naval hospital at Chicago.
Walter L. Eyke. airman apprentice. USN, son of Mrs. Helen Eyke,
is now attending the Aviation
Machinist's Mate School at the
U. S. Naval Air Technical Training Center, Memphis, Tenn.
Eyke. who entered the Naval
service in March, 1951. received his
recruit training at the U. S. Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes, 111.
Before entering the Navy he graduated from Lowlel High School.
Pfc. Robert Dilly arrived home
Tuesday to spend a 14-day furlough
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Dilly.

BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. l^awrence Armstrong at Blodgett hospital Saturday morning, O c t 6, an 8-pound
son, Blair Edward.
To Mr. and Mrs. Grant Higgins
of Saranac, a 7 pound 14 ounce
daughter ai Ionia County Memorial
Hospital, Sept. 30. She was named
Marcia Ann.
To Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bishop at
Buttreworth hospital Friday, Sept
28, a 7-pound 64-ounce son, Jerry
Allen.
To Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Jasperse
Sept. 26 at Blodgett hospital a 7pound 8-ounce boy, Brian Howard.

Fase, Grunimett and VanderMaas Play Outstanding Ball

Last Friday night the Red Arrows overcame an early six point lead and showed definite mastery
over the Bulldogs from Grandville. The above three boys were In for Lowell at various times throughout the game and showed to good advantage.
Bruce Fase (left) is one of the big beys on the team and Is a transfer from Ada. This is his first
year with the Arrows but already shows promise of being a valuable asset to the line.
Bob Grummett (center) plays regular end and has been playing outstanding ball in all of Lowell's
games. Bob Is Inches over six foot tall and chows plenty of aggressiveness In all play. A Sophomore,
he will have plenty oi time to make the "all conference" before he hangs up his cleats.
Another out-of-towner Is Bill Vandermass (right) who halls from Cascade. Early in this year's
play Bill gave promise of developing Into a good tackle and he has since made good on It. An exn
tremely rugged boy. Bill hos plugged many of the holes In Lowell's forward wall.
This week Lowell travels to Godwin for one of the big games of the Grand Valley conference.
This game Is a toss-up on the books but we're hoping that the Arrows' fighting spirit may prove the winning margin.
"
See the Ledger each week for more pictures and football stories sponsored by McMahon * Reynoids

s
'

Private John Grata, son of Mr.
Benjamin Grats, Lowell, ia nearing
ing completion of a 14-week training cycle here with a uuit of the
6th Armored Division.
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to
Jaotoen
Saturday
to
visit
the
Alto
Pfcofte
M
l
land were Tueaday dlnMr gueata
Ketkaaka, Mr. and Mra. I n We* Ttanfelaekai
Utter s sister, Mrs. Carrie Thorpe. Mra. Bffle Gregory
of Rev. and Mra. J. O. BaJUird.
brook were callera last week of all of Grand
Tuesday
until
Thursday
noon
with
Mre. Pearl Tetter and Mra. Lena
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Vanderjagt
Mra. Ernest Bates In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mra. Jake Bultendyk.
Whltneyville Church Notee
with Mr. and Mra. Bart
Mr.
and
Mra.
Robert
Gregory
In
Wood attended the Clark Circle at
and daughters ot Holland were
Mra. Mary Whlttemore of BeaMr. and Mrs. Ban :
Sunday
callers
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Grand
Rapids.
R. Q. JtfftrlM, Editor 4 PublUhtr Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Homecoming was held at the
Mra. John Regan's, Thursday.
tcnla
apent
Wednesday
and
ThursRowland were shoppers
Wilbur (Peck) Bpridgeon were Mr.
Mra. Gregory, Mra. Mable GregMr. and Mra. John Krum were ory attended a party for Mra. Wil- day with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rapids Wednesday.
Mra. Clarence Broerama and fam- church Sunday, starting with the and Mrs. John Hertllng, Sandra
Sunday School During thla Ume
Sunday guests of his parents, Mr. liam Roberts of Corpus Christie, VanLeeuween and family.
ily.
The Co-operaUve d u b
a service flag with five stars was and David of Sparta. Mra. Webber and Mra. Orve Kellogg In Ada.
The Gove Community Club will home of Mrs. Mike Mychovlak
and
Oscar
Shrlver
of
Grand
Rap*
Texas, at the home of Mr. and
dedicated. The five boys honored
Mra. Vera Bates and Joyce call- Mra. Earl Sinclair, Thursday after- meet at the achool at 8:00 o'clock Thursday evening.
were First Lt. Richard M. Does- Ids.
Thursday evening. PoUuok lunch.
Mr. and Mra. Charles Collar atMrs. Addle Campbell and Mra. ed on Mra. L. M. Douglass, Thurs- noon.
nma and Sgt Raymond R&msdeil
Mr. and Mra. Leon Beeley attend- tended church services at S t CharSunday callera at the Gregory
of the U. S. Marine Corps, T. Sgt. Lena Wood were Friday night din- day evening, bringing a lovely box
ed the meeUng of District 6 of the
Robert Warner, Sgt. Richard Cros- ner guests of Mra. Maud Cooper. of fruit from the Ladles Aid. I home were Howard Gregory, Mra. Operative Millers Association In les Church In Greenville Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Alfred Brown of
Miss Bonnie Kay Jouama of Alas- hive also received a number of L J. Oregory, Irene and Mary Jean
by and Pvt. Rby Oilman of the
Dutton spent Thuraday evening
U. S, Army. Carl Graham gave a ka was a Sunday guest of her cards and flowers and appreciate of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mra. Owosso, Saturday.
the thoughtfulneas of everyone.
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder.
Charles Brown and family of Nunvery appropriate talk«^s only Carl cousin Miss Mltal McCaul
The BB Club will have a meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harmon of
Mra. Fern Brown (nee Nellie Kn- lea, Mr. and Mra. James Harker
Having sold our home we will sell at Public Auction could, having known all these boys Grand
faremal
R
o
o
t
l
Rapids were Tuesday eve- right) a former MoCords resident, and family of Muskegon.
at the Bennet school Thursday evein the district.
Mrs. Edna Taylor
ning callers of Mr. and Mrs. Roy called on Mra. Georgia Cook and
ning.
the following goods, at Montcalm St. in Elmdale, midMr. and Mrs. Harold Buttrick
There was a potluck dinner at
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Roth visited
daughter, Sunday afternoon. Mrs and family were Sunday evening
way' between Alto and Clarksville near the railroad 1 p. m. with a small crowd due Ireland.
Mr. and Mra. Andrew Zoet were
Mra. Sam Ryder and Mra. Adal- their sister and brother, Mr. and
to the bad weather. Mrs. Martin Sunday evening guests of Mr. and Cook has been going to the table lunch guests of Mrs. Mable Run- bert Odell were to Blodgett Hos- Mra. Gordon Edwards In Lansing
right-of-way, on
1
and Mr. Overholt of Gaines enter- Mrs. Henry Boeskool o f Grand for all her meals this week. She nels In Grand Rapids.
Monday morning the Kent Co. pital Monday to see Mra. Odell Sunday.
has made a remarkable recovery
tained with special music. There Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Taylor rebaby
who
Is
there
with
a
broken
fire unit of Ada, the Cascade fire
from her Illness.
were around 40 present.
Mrs. Walter Flynn and Butch atMrs. Oenevleve Hoppough of department, the East Paris fire leg. She will soon be able to come turned home from their vacation
The Ladies Aid will meet with tended LaBarge Friendship Club Grand Rapids was a Wednesday department were called to the Abe home.
trip Friday night They accompanMrs. Mart Postma this Thursday at Mrs. Ivan Denlse'a of Alaska luncheon guest of Mra. Addle VanEerdan residence. There was
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Goodwin ied Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Klnsey
afternoon, Oct. 11. Light refresh- Thursday afternoon.
and family went to Mulr Saturday of Sidney, to Jasper, Texas, where
Starting at 1:30 P. M.
Campbell and Mra. Lena Wood. In extensive Interior damage.
ment will be served. Everyone welMr. ancUMrs. Russell Stahr and the afternoon she called on Mrs
R A. Phillips, Ivah Phillips, Mrs. to visit hsr mother, Mrs Mabel they (visited their brother; also
come.
family were Sunday callera of Mr. Alma Dahlman and Mra. Nellie Alma Vos, Mrs. Mary Shores spent IHetoher.
went to Port Arthur and Galveston,
Next Sunday, Oct. 14 at 8 p. m. and Mrs. Mart Poatma and Debbie. McGregor at Campau Lake, taking Thursday In Kalamaxoo.
Mrs. Fred Roth and Mrs. Ralph cojnlng back by way of Louisiana,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkenson of South
Liying Room Suite
Mr. and Mra. Roger Raab of the latter home with her for a few Sunday dinner guests of R. A. and Roth spent Wednesday with Mr. Mississippi, Tennessee, Kentcky,
Haven will show slides of Laurel Kalamaaoo were Sunday afternoon days' visit.
Table, 5 Chairs, Host Chair, Quffet, China Closet
Mission In the Kentucky Moun- callers of his brother, Jarold Raafc
We were sorry to h e a r Mrs.
tains. also of Southland Mission of and family.
Mable Llllle was a patient in St.
Philgas Range (Visilite Oven)
Mississippi. Rev. and Mrs. Irving
Mrs. Lena Wood and Mra. John Mary's hospital for observation and
Yonkers are in charge of this field Kruni attended the klckoff dinner treatment. She hopes to leave the
Frigidaire 8 ft. Refrigerator
He was a former Caledonia boy for the Red Feather Community hospital soon to stay with her
Blonde Bedroom Suite (Bed, DresserrOhest of
and preached In the local church Chest Drive at the Lena Lou at daughter, Mrs. Allen Clark of 804
before going South. Everyone wel- Ada Tuesday evening.
Shamrock Ave., S. W., to rest. We
• Draws, Simmons Innerspring)
come.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham of hope to hear she is on the gain
Whltneyville P. T. A. will be held Grand Rapids called on Mr. and soon.
Oil Burning Space Heater Simmons Studio Day Bed
Friday evening, Oct. 19.
Mrs. Wm. Kuntz and family, SunMr. and Mra. Chas. Mulder of
RCA Lowboy Radio and Record Player Comb.
Miss Eva Butler will be at the day afternoon.
Burton Rd. were Thursday evening
church Wednesday eveMrs. Russell Scott of Caledonia callera of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Buys
Porcelain Top Kitchen Table and Four Folding Chairs McCords
ning Oct. 17 at 8 p. m. to show was a guest of her parenta, Mr. and Betty.
\
BRAND
. /
pictures of the Oriental Mission and Mrs. Don Bates on Wednesday.
W I M N shopping for Mtota. k t t p thb in M M —
Mr. and Mra. Charles Aldrlch are
9x12 Rug and Pad
Desk
Rocker
Work in India. Everyone welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis L. Densmore very happy over the arrival of a
Kitchen Stool 2 Plate Glass Mirrors 2 Chairs
and Ruth Marie of 72nd St. called baby girl, Christie, at Blodgett hosShop ot WEAVER'S ood Sovo Evory TIME
Whitnayviile Locals
on their aunt and uncle, Mr. and plal last Friday the 8th. Mother
Drum Table
Chest of Draws
End Table
Three of our residents will be Mrs. L. M. Douglas Sunday after- and baby are doing fine latest reobserving birthdays this week. Mrs. noon. They have taken this little ports.
Upholstered Chair and Ottoman
Organ
Georgia Cook of R. 1, Alto, will 18-month-old baby to ad tpt as their
Mr. and Mra. Peter Buys and
_
_
ond Fndoy
. 'i
be 83 Saturday the 13th and Mrs. own.
Stand Two Chrome Floor Lamps 2 Small Lamps
Betty were Satutday supper guests
Wr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn were of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pennlnga
Walter (Cora) Quiggle and Jack
Please have o r d t n in by 12:00 o'clock Noon on dtlivtry days — Thank youi
Kitchen Utility Stand and Utility Cabinet
Rockefellow each will be 87 on Saturday evening guests of Mr. and and family of Cascade.
Sunday, Oct. 14. They are of R. 1, Mrs. Lee Rathbun of Grand RapWE HAVE A COMPLETE UNE OF MONARCH DIETETIC FOODS
The phone services has been bad
Medicine Cabinet
Dexter Washer
Ice Box
Ada In caae anyone would like to Ids.
the past few days due to moisture.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ireland were Some of the lines are not cleared
remember them with a card.
Sewing Machine
Pressure Cooker
Sgt. Richard Crosby called his Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs up yet. We have another new one
parents Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Cros- Wallace Bodell and sons of Grand on our line 2368, Cecil Berends. We
Electric Waffle Iron, Toaster anJ Sandwich Toaster
by, Sunday saying he had the cast Rapids.
now have as many as before they
Kroler Baby Bed
Mr. and Mrs.' Henry Lampen and started to cut the number of
removed from his hip and expected
to undergo another operation thla Eleanor and Henry's mother of phones on each line.
Metal Bed with Springs and Mattress
week on his leg. This they hoped Wyoming Par k were Sunday eveMrs. Jack Buys received a letter
would be the final one. He is at the ning callers of Mrs. Maud Cooper from Marine Headqusirters that
Chest of Draws, Clothes Hamper, Ironing Board
Mrs. Cooper Is on the sick list at Cpl. Jack Buys would be dischargSam Houston Hospital In Texas.
Dishes, Cooking Utensils, Fruit Jars, Sled, Tricycle,
Mrs. Walter Clark and Mrs. R. T. this time.
ed. Then they can be together
Mrs. Laura Fountain callued on again. He has never seen his twin
Williams w e r e Friday luncheon
Roll Pig Fence, Hand Tools, Mower, Rake,
guests of Mrs. Myrnia Haskins of Mrs. Lois Wakefield last Tuesday. sons except pictures, so It will be
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lopes and
Shovels and other small articles too numerous to
Campau LaRe.
happy day when he gets home.
Mrs. John Knun attended a brid- Kenny visited her mother, Mrs.
mention.
al shower honoring Miss Kathryn A. J. Wert at Traverse City over
McCormlck of Ada at the home 9f the week-end.
McCords—^Cascade
No.
Mr. and Mrs. John VanderWerf
Mrs. Wm. McCormlrk In Grand
Mrs.. Effie Cox
2
and Mary w e r e Sunday dinner
TERMS — Cash. Nothing to be removed until settled Rapids one evening last week.
Mrs. Mart Postma entertained guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle
can
Leo Katolning is home and is
for and all items to be settled on day of sale.
her Bunco Club last Wednesday Smith of Wyoming Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Koolman Sr. gaining nicely.
evening at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox and son
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham of Miss Lavlna and Arthur Jr. of
Grand Rapids were Saturday over- Coopersvllle were Sunday guests of Fred called on Mrs. Mable Llllle
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jar- Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wert and family. who la In St. Mary's hospital, SatMr. a n d Mrs. Charles Sauers urday night.
old Raab and family and attended
No. 2
Mrs. Clinton Thomas' brother of
were
Sunday night supper guests of
homecoming
at
the
church,
Sunday.
can
GEO. VANDERMEULEN
Charles I. Colby, Clerk
lb.
Muskegon
was
a
week-end
guest
at
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bates spent Mr. and Mrs. Jay Vandenberg of
her home.
Clarksville Bank
Auctioneer
Tuesday with his parents, Mr. and Grand Rapids.
Dr. Wlllard VanderStolp and
Sunday guests at the J. Cox home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wlsner and
son of Grand Rapids visited at the
Fred Wlsner home, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Wilson are
enjoying a new television In their
home.
Mr. and Mra. Charlie Quiggle visited at the Frank Lewis home this
week.
_
.
Andrew Houseman of Grand
Rapids called at the Clinton Thomhome and J. Cox home, Monday.

THE LOWELL LEDGER

Firm, smooth loveliness in nylon
and satin

Bastform's whisper - light
ALL-NYLON side zipper
girdle to give you tnat
smooth loveliness. Sliohtly
boned diaphragm and no-

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 13, '51

. . slims you, trims ybu,
pretties you. Style 545? in
14, 15, 16" lengths, sizes
26 to 34, in white. Also
S452 in 16" length in white,
sizes 16 to 34.

Weaver's ii R E D &

i'63c
Ji29c

JOHN WILLIS, Owner

Smy Hill Applesauce

Wkito Satin

17c

• SUPER SPECIAL:
4-fcz. size HEAD

Junior
Girdle

LETTUCE 2 for 29c

Mcintosli Snow. Courtiand, Pippin.
Tabnan Sweet. Jonathan APPLES.

Boned Front

6 lbs. 25c

Sizes 26 to 40

19c

Extra Nice CAULIFLOWER

More People Buy Chevrolels
Than Any Other Car!

mm

with trath-ln

g-,£
r m frl it a f W
or
o#uambrerngmrcror
or fee taxi

18 months to pay
—

gives you 21% man food space per
dollar. ..than the average of the
largest-selling refrigerator brands I

EMOYJUi
THESE
ADVANTAGES

•
•
•
•
•

5o^i uiviiti bvt^CCIi CCStSTS

Pu|l WMth Prawar
HaMi 87 Peundi Poad
PuH WMth Praaxar Drawar
for |xtro Itorogo
Naw Door Shalvai
Scientific Ihalf-Spoclnf
Pull-langth CoW
M9 Roomy Criipar

K rick Auto Sales
Open Eveningi 'til 9:30

One-Half Mile West of Lowell on M21

Phone 587

of rear wheels. Once you've
known the better roadability
of Chevrolet's wider tread,
you wouldn't settle for less.

at The Price You're Looting
for

BRA

Nyfefl

Garter
Belts
Sizes
Small, Medium
Large
Rnest

Comfort Features
Luxury of Body by Fisher . . .
cradled ease of unitized Knee
Action . . . smooth control ot
Center-Point Steering 1

llggest Irakes of Any
Low-Priced Car \
Big, powerful Jumbo-Drum
b r a k e s i n the low-price
field I Use the car's own momentum to increase stopping power.

Way Ahead with
Valve-in-Head
The trend's to valve-m-head. And
Chevrolet's had it for nearly 40
years! Get sparkling performance and real over-all economy.

81.50

Join Nia Shift lo No-SWft
Americo's Largest

and Finest
LAW-rriced Carl

^CHEVROLET

r

Woiw » •

GABARDINES - WORSTEDS
SHARKSKINS .

29.95 - 35.00 - 4150
48.00 up to 69.50
TOPCOATS Too...

J g T y USID CARS

•CombiiMlom */ FowrgUd* Automatic Trtuumisskm and lOS^p.
Engine optional on Do Urn modtU at extra com.

Loytfl, MIeh.

FsdSsdi
ikW§pmk

U K to K M

Sensationally smooth! Excitingly easy! It's a new experience
in driving, the modem way to drive. Costs little more—or
even less than many a elf with standard gearshift!

McFALL CHEVROLET
508 W. Main St.

HOLLAND
BULBS

W « Have A SUIT
forY-G-U

Cotton and

Sotk ond

Here's the steadiness of the
widest tread in the field . . .

HV.

LDUflDRy

Hardware

7r-

Widest Treod in Its Field

^

•

Longest of the Lot
Chevrolet looks longest,
Chevrolet is longest . . . a
twank and sweeping 197%
inches over-all that lops any
other car in the low-price
field. Site up Chevrolet's
greater length, and you'll find
u hard to settle for less.
Most Rood-Kugging
Weight
Gives yob more road-hugging,
road-smoothing weight . . •
o hefty 3140 pounds^ in the
model illustrated that no comparable car in the field can
match. Get the feel of this
big car, and you won't settle
for less, (tShipping weight)

ASK ABOUT OUR
LIBERAL TERMS

2 for 39c

GEE

i

Ws

' 2 cans 29c

CURTIS Laundry & Dry Gleaners

i jtee
; &up SMc/youfttee ivrfy
Admiral 9.3 a. ft,
regular price..

Cream Style Com

K

$1.50

• ( • I n k Kl(* .«y B r a n t

77c

Kidney Beans

ORy [LEflDIDC

6074 —Light as a
cloud—NYLON taffeta uplift—washes
and dries in a jiffy . .
A, I and C cups
sizes 32 to 38
white only.

13c

Our Value Coffee

lb. 79c

FAST • ECONOMICAL • DEPENDABLE

SLICED BACON - ENDS AMP PIECES lb.

2 . ^ 27c

25c

2 cans 23c

Phone 156

Chief Othktth Sweet Peas

Shurfine Coffee

Applesauce , Shurfine Catsup

15.95

FOODS

FRESHfiROOIIDBEEF
PIC LIVER - CHUNK

Tomato Juice

2 for 27c

.WHITE,

We Deliver

Munroe's Food Market
Stewing Chickens Smoked Picnics
49c
b. 39c

by

HOUSEHOLD AUCTION

YOUR LOCAL SHOPPING CENTER!

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Adgate, Mr.
Saymour Heache of Lowell has
and Mrs. Roy Carpenter and baan drawn on Jury for Keol Coundaughter, Janet, Ray Casnar and ty Circuit Court for the term endMrs. Louise Friedli, all of Saranac, ing December 3.
MIM Agnoo Parry
weie visit, is last weak at the home
Miss Mary Rittengcr, daughter
Phono i l
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker in of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rittenger
Keene.
is attending Unlveraity of Michigan
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Marshall
Mr. and Mrs. Don Merrill and
The Methodist Youth Fellowship School of Social work this fall,
PHONE 14
LOWILL
21t E. MAIN
children of Watervllet, Mr. and and children apent Sunday with her held a special communion service working toward l^er master's delira. John Williams and family of parents, the Rev. and Mrs. G. E. on Sunday evening, of World Com- gree. Mary graduated from MichGrand Rapids, Bob Schneldor from Truesdell in Owosso.
munion Sunday, with 25 present.
igan State College in 1M9. Her
Chelsea, and Donald from Flint
Mrs. Edna Marshall entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thiclan of brother, John Howard, ia attendcame Sunday to spend the day with with a dinner at her apartment in Adrian spent the week end with ing school at Mt. Pleasant.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Colorado Springs Wednesday, and their daughter, Mra. Jack Fonger
Misa Priscilla Johnson, who was
Schneider, .as it waa their thirty- one of her guests was Corp. W1 - and family, and attended the bap- recently awarded a teaching fellowfifth wedding anniversary.
Ham Frits, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. tismal service at the Methodist ship at Northwestern University,
lb.
Mr. Dell Kinyon of South Bond, Frit* of Moseley, who is stationed Church at which time their grand- spent the week-end with her parson,
Curtis
George,
was
baptized.
Ind., came Sunday to ^pend the at Camp Carson in Colorado.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Johnson.
Mrs. Nellie Nesbitt and niece,
week with relatives In Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl James and the
Mrs. Dora Fletcher spent from
Miss Suo Olovak of Grand Rap- Thursday to Sunday with her Miss Alice Stevens of Detroit were Rev. and Mrs. D. F. Warner were
SHURHNE
ids called on friends In Lowell Fri- daughter, Mrs. Russell Faulkner at Saturday guesta nf Mrs. Effie Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.
Goozen at the Tom Chaffee home. Warner's brother-in-law. and sisday evening.
Ada.
Mr. and Mrs. Orion Thaler and
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Oaka in
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boogaart of
Tommie Altland of Lansing spent children spent Saturday with her ter,
Grand Rapids.
Grand Rapids called on Mrs. Hat- the week end with bis cousin,
46-ox. can
Mrs. Raymond Hesche Jr. and
tie Walker Friday as it waa her Galen Fletcher. Dr. and Mrs. J. K. father, Robert Smith at Gunn Lake.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Virgil
Roudabush
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Jones
went
birthday.
Mrs. Walker received Altland visited at the Fletcher
many cardi in honor of the occa- home Sunday, Tommie retu/nlng have moved from Monroe Ave. to to the Medical Arts building, MonAvery St.
day, for x-rays of Mrs. Jones' arm.
sion also.
home with them.
Mrs. Hannah Buck spent the She Is under the doctor's care for
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulaaon and
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Roth spent week end with her daughter, Mrs. hematama.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jones went to Sunday evening with their daugh- Lloyd Goff nnd family In Saranac.
Mrs. Margaret Stowell who has
SHURHNE
Reed City Thursday to attend the ter, Mrs. EI Czapek at Green Lake.
SHURHNE
The Rev. Samuel Mackety an In- been confined to her home since
funeral of Mrs. Jessie Hale SherMrs. C. E. Hathaway of Grand dian pastor of Mt Pleasant spoke Oct. 8th, due to a fall down the
wood who was the daughter of Mr. L*dge visited her sister, Mrs. E. fl. at the evening service at the Naz- back steps, Is slowly improving.
and Mrs. George Hale, and a resi- White, recently.
arone Church Sunday. The Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kerekea
dent of Lowell about fifty years
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. f n d Mrs. Mackety and Mrs. Clara were week end guests of Mr. and
No. 2 cans
ago.
Klngdam
were
Sunday
evening
Mrs. Ray Slayton in Detroit.
Ben Snyder were Mr. and Mrs.
17-02. cans
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs
Mra. Robert Habn is attending a Fred Bailey of Greenville.
Mr. nnd Mra. Roy Seeburn of
Dave
Clark.
U. of M. Alumni dinner in Grand
Hastings called Sunday on their
Dell Kinyon of South Bend was a
Mrs. Valda Chaterdon Is enter- cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barber.
Rapids today (Thursday).
Tuesday dinner guest of Mr. and
taining her brother-in-law and sis12 cans $1.S9
Mrs. Elisabeth Kastrraon and Mrs. Orrln Slerken.
Mrs. L. W. Rutherford and Mrs.
Mrs. Minnie Willett of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Starbard vis- ter, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ferguson C. E. Martin entertained twentyHaven were Sunday guests of Mrs- ited Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Blough of West Branch. Mr. and Mrs. four ladles at a bridge luncheon
George Hale.
and Lela Starbard at the Blough Lawrence Schneider of Grand Rap- Saturday afternoon at Cascade
SHURHNE
ids were Sunday supper guests.
Country Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yaple and home near Hastings Sunday.
Mrs. Sam Roudabush is a patient
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Davenport
family of Vicksburg were Sunday
Mrs. Harold Morgan and her son
dinner guesta of Mr. and Mrs. An- and family of Spar*a visited her in Blodgett Hospital, but may be and Joanne, nnd Max Ploughman
of Lansing, who was their guest,
t q i Kropf.
sister, Mrs. Wm. Tales Sunday able to return home this week.
14-02. bottles
Mr. and Mra. Paul Zolllker of De- spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
17-oz. cans
Mra. Lola First spent Sunday evening.
troit
were
week
end
visitors
at
the
Alice
Klenk
in
Sparta.
with her daughter In Lake Odessa.
Mrs. Adah West Is caring for
The Orion Thaler family were
Mrs. C. H. Horn is visiting her Miss Emma Ran'sford who is very Claude Thome home.
Mrs. Ida Krum accompanied Mr. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
son and daughter-in-law, Dr. and ill.
Mrs. Carl M. Horn in East Lansing
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Fry and son and Mrs. Harry Wlsner and Fred Mrs. James Jackson and family in
for u few weeks.
spent Sunday in Grand Rapids, tha Griswold of Grand Rapids to Trav- Wayland.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard White of guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer erse City last week to visit their
Charlevoix visited his mother, Mrs. Malek, and alao enjoyed the color sister, Mrs. Clara Hathaway.
Mrs. Paul Rickert retu.ned FriE. S. White several days of last tour to Croton Dam.
from Blodgett Hospital where
week.
Bonnie White of Grand Rapids day
she underwent major surgery.
spent the week end with her
Mr. and Mm. Myron Hill of Alma
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. Fre<S
Blaser, returning home Sunday called Sunday on Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin.
with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lavery and
White who visited at the Blaser daughter Joyce of Sheridan were
home Sunday.
Sunday guests at the Crabb-Duell
Mrs. Noah Bishop of Belding and home.
her daughter and family from near
Miss Maude Vanarsdale returned
FOR N E W LIFE.
Obldwater called on Mr. and Mrs. to Pontiac Friday, after a month's
Will Huffman Sunday evening.
visit with her sister, Mrs. Will
Mr. and Mrs. H. L Kyser and Flynn.
LONGER WEAR!
Mra Elise Bieri visited Mra. KyMr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson vlsser's mother, Mrs. Anna WiUen- ted their daughter, Mrs. Harold
bach In Vergennea Sunday.
inlght at Grosse Point Woods over
Mrs. .George Haxel waa able to the week end.
Dry dean all your clothes . . . offen! Coats, sulh,
be moved from the hospital to tha
Helen Erickson, Frank Bunker
sweaters . . . restored like new with our own special
home of her son Glenn at Lake and Frank Kline of Alto called on
Odessa last week Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cosgrlff Wednesdry cleaning formula! Careful cleaning, spotting,
Mrs. Charlea Shaw and son Jim- day: Saturday callers were Mrs.
rinsing and pressing guarantee top results for
FOR YOUR mle visited her mother, Mra. Nellie Maude Pattison of Alto and Bertha
Reynhout in Grand Rapids Satur- McCaul of Alaska.
your finest things!
day.
Mrs. Albert Roth and friend of
SPRING GARDEN
Walter Rabbage of Howell vis- Detroit were Saturday night guests
ited his brother-in-law and sister, of Mrs. Charles Doyle.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Snyder WednesMr. and Mrs. Golden Greene of
PLANT IMFOHTiD
T H A T PAMPERS
day and Thursday of last week.
East Hampton, N. Y., have been
Mrs. Poter Vos of Flint is visiU visiting relatives In Belding the
YOUR WASHABLES!
ing Mrs. Kittle Charles and friends past week, and were in Lowell calin Lowell. Mrs. Vos has given up ling on friends Friday, Saturday
her homo In Flint, but Is as yet un- and Sunday.
Send your washables to our laundry^exdecided as to where she will make
Mrs. Addle Daniels of Grand
perts!
Our experienced staff knows fabrics
her future home.
Rapids visited friends here over the
Mrs. Mary Walsh and Mrs. Kittle week end.
. . . knows the proper care for your finest
Mrs. Charles Reynolds and Miss
Charles called on Mrs. Mable Lillie
things . . . makes certain that everything is finspent Fiiday
and Mr. Will Fingleton at St. Macion Bushnell
Mary's hospital Thursday after- night and Saturday with the Herished to perfection! New, improved methods ir>Choose now while selecbert Reynolds family in ColumbiaIjoon.
sure auality laundry care at modest prices!
f AW
tions ore compltft. Bigger,
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Blerl and ville and called on Mr. Reynolds at
DfPENDABlf
Karen of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Abe the Masonic Home in Alma, Saturbetter. Imported Holland
.
SERVICE
VanderWeele of Grand
Rapids day.
Bulbs give you the most
made a surprise call on Mr. and
satisfacflon, for your
Mrs. Charleb Blllinger and Dorothy
SouHi Lowe*
Saturday evening. Charlie was
Busy
Comers
most surprised as Sunday was his
Mrs. Miihlon Estes
birthday. Lunch and presents were
enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley EdSunday dinner guests of Mr. and
dy and Mr. and Mra. Joseph Blllinger of Saranac were Sunday din- Mrs. Kenneth Price were Mr. and
Phono 44
Mra. Keith Price and family of
Expert Reweaving Service
324 Moin
ner guestsMrs. Creaton Qiiv'ngton of Sag- Mlddlevlile.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Kllgus were
inaw was a Monday caller of Mrs.
Nora Long and Mrs. Ware Story. luncheon guesta of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Chivington is a niece of Mrs. John Stendck of Saranac on Saturday, Sept. 30.
Long.
Guests Thursday of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahrnl and
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lee were Ray Rittenger were the latter's sisL o w t l , Mkfc. Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and ter and brother-in-law, Mr. a n d
Mrs. Herman Meppel'ik of HolMrs. Chas. Nash at Clarksville.
land. Sunday afternoon callers were
Lucille Visser of Grand Rapids and
Carl and Helen Wittenbach. Evening callers were Amber and Carl
Rittenger of Grand Rapids and
daughter, Margaret Bowman and
rhildr*n.
Mrs. Gurney Hahn of Lowell called on her sister, Dorothy Rittenger
Sunday afternoon.
Guests Saturday at the Wissman
home were Mrs. WIssman'a broiher,
Joe O'Roark and son of Gd. Rapids.
Mrs. Alvin Wells, Mrs. George
Wieland, Mrs. O. K. Graham and
Mrs. Mahlon Estes attended the
"3 mors tnikmhiv# switched to V-ffs
"Ifj th« am* typ« of er.|lrt« powtring
"4 out of 5 V-ffs
district meeting of the women's
In thtpsjttkrHysiraslontr
Amerks's moH expensivt esn r
are ford V-tfar
committee of the Farm Bureau
a a •
held at Allegan Friday.
Mrs. Beck of Frankfort called
on her daughter Miss Doris Beck
Monday evening.
Guests Thursday afternoon and
evening Sept. 27 at the Alvin Wells
home were Mrs. Floyd B. Wells
and daughter Susan of Lockport,
N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shade and
children helped Mrs. Marion Shade
Some Have Extra Trousers
celebrate her birthday Sunday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Estes attended the services conducted by
Jack Shuler at the Stadium Sunday afternoon.
The barn on the Dale Shade
farm has emerged In a bright new
coat of paint which we can't help
but admire.
With tht lowtsf prictd
of oill
Mrs. David Sterdck, Mary Sterzick, Mrs. Fred Stendck and Noreen
attended a shower at the home of
Yes, Ford's V-8 is America's lowest
Mrs Amos Sterzick honoring Mra.
WHh tht MvinoMt \ W | h Amerkal
priced V-8, prictd hundrtds !*•• tb«n
Gordon Sterzick.
most
makes
of
Sixes.
Yet
it's
the
same
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dennie and
type of engine you find in America's
Ford's V-8 (like Ford's Six) has the Automatic
Mrs. Alexander were guests* Sunhighest
priced
can!
day
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
DenMileage Maker to bring you more "go" for less
In A Wide Range Of Prices
nie and family of Coopersvllle.
money than any other car in America!
The South Lowell Circle will
meet at the Alto Methodist church
Wednesday. Oct. 17 for an afternoon meeting.
WHh the only
in tht low-price floldl
l e e our selection of
Bruce Rittenger Is back In school
now. after undergoing an operation
Ford alone offers you V-8 power in the low-price
on his eye last week at Blodgett
ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX
filial No
NTa^ othet
AfhAT manufacturer
mAnilfa«^tiir.Ar can match Ford's 19
IQ
hospital.
Held.
I wish to thank the ladies of the
years' e x p e r i e n c e building nearly 12 million V-8's!
F.OM
Sweet Community Farm Bureau
for the lovely corsage given me to
wear to the speaking contest at
Allegan. Friday—Mrs. M a h l o n
i Estes.
JAY BOELEN8. Manager
COR. MAIN AND HUDSON 5T8.
LEE PIT8CH. 8arv|ce U | r .
PHONE 222
LOWELL, MICH.
Want Ada work like Beavers—'
Bee our sparkling naw television show "Ford Festival*, starring Jas. Melton, with outstanding guest
they toil 'til their work is done.
artists, NBC-TV Network. Thurtday at 8 P. M.

Local Happenings

219 WEST MAIN, LOWEU
fflEPHONE 77 0

C. KL R u n c i m a n C o . M o t o r Salos

SSB
FOUR

y'T^r

TK'
r. a n d I f r i . Don
nt Portland.
r. and Mra. Walter WUltoon,
boh
Scott o f O t i j i d lUplda w | r « , South Boston ExUnalon Club had
•on Soott
«Mt JDt at n In t t i K M ^ I t y ' W e d n e ^ y « f e c i a l moating Monday .ersnlng J a c k and J a n e t had Sunday dinner
In SAranao with Mr. and Mra. Orevening.
trenlng.
If <P"
^
at Mrs. Idrie Condon's kom*.
vllle Slagla.
— Mr*. Fred Fahrnl and Mra. Bruc«
Rev. and Mra. Paul Boger and
F a h r n l were iMnslng v i i l t v t i
family were seriously 111 over the
Thursday p. m., also Mra. Wilbur
a r a r v^onicrrs
week-end because of food poisonMick and Mrs. Lyle Condon.
Mrs. Ira Blough
ing.
' Mr. and Mra J o h n Atkins and
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Seattle and
family of Marlette were week antf
Mr. and Mra. Roger Heasley of family visited Mr. aad M r a Leslie
vkltors at the E r n e s t Tucker home.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lee and Manchester. Mich., are spending a Rlckner in Grand Rapids Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahrnl and few days with their parents, Mr. night. Mr. Rlckner and J o h n attended th'i High school football
Carol wore entertained at the Chaa. and Mrs. Francis S t a f f e r .
Mr. and Mrs. David Wingeier game.
Nash home near Clarksville SunMm. Ethel Telter of Lowell vlaand daughter Sharon, Miss Chrisday evening.
Mrs. Fred B t o d b a n t la numbered tine Wlngcler with fr)ends of Low- Ited Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Blough
ell spent the week end a t B'uffton, from Thursday afternoon until Friamong th^ sick.
day night. On Friday Mra. Blough
Mrs. Ernest T u c k e r and Mrs. Indiana.
Fred Fahrnl will attend the O.E.S.
Mrs. Edward Anderson accom- and Mrs. Telter were vlsUors In
convention In Grand Rapids thla panied he-- parents, Mr. and Mrs. I o n i a
Mrs. Fannie Blough, Mra. Ivan
week.
Ira Sargeant to Sturgls Sunday
Mrs. John Paaanen and son Ed- and spent the day visiting friends. Blough ami Shirley and Mra. Caaward of Detroit were week end vla» >* M«.-aad Mrs. John Krehs spent sic Pottruff, Lowell, attended the
Itora In South Boston and Lake Tuesday a t Battle Creek and while 28th anniversary of the O. E. S. at
Freeport where Mra. Slough's slaOdessa. Miss Judy Pasanen Is liv- there, called on m ftukai.
ing at the Bert McCaul home and
Mr. and Mra. George Krebs and ter, Mrs. Polly Parks, received a
their guests of Chicago spent Sat- golden certificate for being a memurday with Mr. and Mra. Walter ber for f i f t y years.
Mrs. Marvin Stahl and daughter
Gold at Sparta. These men were
called on Mra. Dalton Stahl Wedall buddies In World War H.
Carol Ann Stark of Elmdale was nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. a Clare E r b were
a Sunday dinner guest at the FranSaturday night guests of Mr. and
cis S h a f f e r home.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman Mru. Dalton Stahl.
Mr. and Mra. Stanley Stauffer
and family were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Toder at and daughters of Hastings were
guests of Mr. and Mra. Dalton Stahl
Middlebury, Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krebs en- Sunday evening.
tertained the Krebs Family Tuesday evening in honor of the birthAlton-Yergemies
days of their daughter Nancy and
Mrs. Condon
Mra. J o h n Krebs.
Cake and Ice
not a super market
cream was served.
Mrs. Boycnga and daughter BetAnn Schwab attended a 4-H
but a good
ty and Boo Hawley of Grand Rapmeeting a t the home of Mra. AusIds came out last Friday evening
Country Store
tin Miller Monday everilng.
and picked u p Royal Clark and all
Mrs. R a y Seese spent Friday with
attended t h e Saranac-Hudsonvllle
Mrs. I r a Blough.
Football game a t Hudsonvllle. This
Mrs. Wm. Olthouse was able to
week they Intend having Royal a<^
return
home from Butterworth
company them to Saranac for the
Commercial Grade
hospital last week much improved
game. Mra. Boyenga will be an
in health.
evening guest of Mra. Clark.

lira.

\

ada
market...

Tender STEAK

ROUND or SIRLOIN

lb. 79c

Snow Communitv
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds

BONELESS

Peter Hsieh, a Chinese student
at Western Theological Seminary
of Holland, Mich., will speak at
Snow church on Sunday, Oct. 21
at 10 o'clock. It Is hoped 'here
will be a large attendance as this
young man is highly recommended.
Fifteen ladles attended the Spiritual Life Class held at the home
of Mra. Pearl Hesche Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Richard Smith will
entertain the class a t her home on
Nov. 8.
Sunday dinner guesta of Mr. and
Mrs. I r a Wesbrook were Mr. and
Mrs. H a r r y Tredenick and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Reynolds of
Sheridan and Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Carter of Mlddlevlile.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vincent and
children of Hastings spent Sunday
afternoon and evening with her
p a r en ts Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole.
Twelve members of the Snow 4-H
Clubs chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Antonldes. Mr. and Mrs.
Lawton Cole and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Bloomer spent the week-end a t
Camp Vlnlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Robertson and
son Steven of Cascade and Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman Reynolds and Mr.
and Mrs. John Blanding and daughter Christy were dinner guests Sunday afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Snyder of Kalamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chapln and
children of Sanford were week-end
puests of her parents, Mr. and Mra.
Seymour Dalstra.

OCEAN PERCH
HLLETS

lb. 39c
ARMOUR'S STAR
Rtody re Eat

SMOKED PICNICS
6-8 lb. average

lb. 42c
FRESH DRESSED

Stewing Chickens
4-lb. average

lb. 35c
Don't Miss Girl Scouts
RAKED GOODS SALE
Soturdoy, October 13

T H E L O W I L L L t O O l l i ; L f c W t t L , MICH., OCT. 11,1901
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Fred Williams has returned to
his home near Whites Bridge a f t e r
spending several weeks with I n a
Alger.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Condon returned Tuesday to Frederic a f t e r
spending a week here at home and
with their children.
Royal Clark rode the milk rout®
one day with Hubert DaVrlea.
Henry Showers was home over
the week end from Great Lakes
Naval Center.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keech and sbc
sons were recent callers a t t h e
Myrtle Culver home.
Other visitors were Mrs. Leary and Robert
Henry.
Esther Frye, chalk artist will be
at the Alton Church Oct. 23-28 except on Saturday evening.- There
will also be special music.
Elsie Condon was a Saturday
guest of Julia Condon. Evening
callers were Mr. and Mrs. David
Condon, Allan and Bruce Baird and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur P u r d y were
in Belding Saturday evening and
attended the theatre.
Elsie Condon and Millie Converse
were overnight guests of Lula Read
in Grand Rapids last week Wednesday.
Mrs. Floyd Condon called on Mrs.
Virgil Goldner and baby daughter
Virginia last week Wednesday a t
Butterworth hospital
Goldle Clark and Thelma Hellman helped last week Monday a l
the Grand Rapids City Hall to
check names on petitions sent In
on the Gas Tax Bill. Many signers
are not eligible voters.

M r a Guy Thorpe and Mra. Anna
Mick wera visitors In Ionia Friday.
Mra. Wilbur Mick, M r a Lyl« Coodon, Mra. Guy Thorpe and Mrt.
Anna Mick took the latter-a oousln
Mr Floyd Cllley, to L a n d n g I f t e *
day after several days visit here.
Mra. Cora Spooner returned to
Indiana with Mra. Mary Thomas
Monday for a visit.
Mra. Leo MoAlary and family of
Ionia visited Mr. and Mra. Edwin
Nash Sunday.
•—
Mr. and Mra. Charles Beland
were Sunday guesta of Mr. Allle
Nash and Inex.
A bridal shower honoring Mlas
Helen Virginia Darby was given
Wednesday evening by Mra. Randall Brookji and Mra. Gardner
Compton. Miss Darby Is to be
married Oct. 20th.
The E. A. W. club met with Mra.
Orpha Mick Friday evening.
Mr. and Mra Charles Stahl
called on Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Thompson Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. Ray David were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Shafer In Ionia.
Callers a t the Rockford-Prlce
home last week were Mrs. Hershsl
Wolford, Mra. Altha Wolford, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Miller, Mra. Ellory
Smelker of Freeport^Mra. Bernard
Benton and Mrs. K e n a y Ffettor and
daughters cf Grand Rapids.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Price of
Lako Odessa were Saturday night
supper guests at ; d j e RockfordPrice home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stahl
called on Rev. Alfred .Custer a t
Butterworth hospital Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Myers called
on Mra. Edith Decker Monday.
Mr. and Mra. Flint Phillips were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F r a n k B a r n h a r t near Logan
Lake.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Charles Livingston
visited Mr. and Mra Alfred Bedell
Saturday evening. Mra. Livingston

pMppet 0 9 t h e steps and

w *

•

. MIM Joyoe Kime of Grand
Ms is spending a few daya with h s r
parenta, Mi. aad Mra. O a t o o a
Kime.
Mr. and M r a M. A. Harvey visited relatlvea In Lake City Sunday.
Mr. aad Mra. Carl Fawley and
^,1s u ^ y M-m*. -uoatM
a M Mrs. G
eoraTorah^
George
Lowe)!.
Lester, Douglas and Kenneth
Fawley played their aeoordlona a t
t h e U. B. church In Lake Odeeaa
recently
MR Leon Walters got a deer near
Houghton Lake. He returned home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Bert Hanson and
Mrs Verall W i t h * * of Sunneld
visited Mr. and Mra Max Osman
nday a t their home near Charte. The Oamans will leave aoon
for Arlaona for tha winter.
Mr. and Mra. Guy Shepheraon
and daughter Doris of Interloohen
called on^Mr. and Mra. Beit H a n son on Saturday and atayad. overnight. Thoy were on their way to
Florida for t h e winter.
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Wlllette
and Johnny have all bean HI with
the flu.
rs. Mp.yme Church and Mra.
arren H a y were Grand Rapids
Wan
visitors STonday.
Mr. and Mra. Edgar Strong were
Monday night supp#r guesta of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvel Neefe.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Neeb and
family of Kalamaeoo were Saturday guests of M r a Ernie Neeb.
Mrs. Marvel Neeb entertained a
group of ladiea a t Lakealde Grange
on Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and M r a Richard Slater and
'.inlly visited h e r parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Wm. Conklln In St. Johns
Saturday.
Calvin, son of Mr. and Mra. Richard Slater baa been 111 with a bad
cold and mlased several daya of
school last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul CoweM and
family moved Into the home owned
by Mra. Ethel Wlllette.
The Christian Youth Center,

K

J"

STUOrO

D A N C E
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firfnt
FXeilwB B f l B i d c

Will Open
DANCING CLASSES

at the
Lowtl City Hdl
on Tkvnday, October I t |
Pre-8chool Children—3:30 P. M.
Other Otudenta—4:00 P. M.
Taen-Age Ballroom and Adulta
—7:004:00 P. M.
Better plsn to Join at the first
issson
Qrsnd Rspids Phone 92329

C L A R K

Of, W W N . m mofffWa *n pay. tm BTOP—paying t h e high prieee for
WANTED—Men to volunteer s o r
•tall a W a r n Air,Heating
a t South Boston Community
hundreds of aatisfled i
f a a , hi
ment in your home. Ideal Plumbfomera are a a r i n g u p io 4a a f C h a r c h Saturday, October 18. DinIn* * Heating.. Lowell P h . 371*2
gallon o n our high quality gas. ner furnished. If Interested call
Try a tankful today and aea for 427F8 or Saranac 3362.
„ o2t-M
yourself. MaDory'a Service StaSALE—Apples, Mcintosh,
APPLES—Johnathons, Spies, some
tion, 1 mile weat on Lowell on FOR
Cortland R6d Delicious, Golden
Sweets and Dellctous. J. A. Van.
IML
.
A12tf
Dellciouc and Spies.
Leonard
derWerf, 6175 Buttrick Ave.. Alto
Kerr, 10088 Bailey Dr., N.E. Lowphone 2994.
c-22-23 HAND MADE CERAMICS by Kass
eU phone 60-F21.
c-24-26-26
Zahm, 722 N. Jefferson. P h o n e
ACCORDION LBSBONB In your
201F8. Gift items for Christmas
home. Free trial plan for beginand all occasions. Classes to TRADE IN your tired, aching feet
ners. Call Accordion Center, Gd.
for feet that keep rested all day
start aoon.
p23-25
Rapids 90728.
c28-28
In Wolverine Shell Horsehlde
Work Shoes. Dry soft, stay soft.
ROSENTHAL: Corn Husker-ShredELECTRIC W A T E R HKATKH
Coons.
dera. Carload new
Improved
Special 00 g a l s i n $124.90. 10
Models. Rosenthal St MoCormickyear warranty. Ideal Plumbing
Deerlng Husker repairs. New W A N T E D - R i d e r s to Grand Rapft HeaUng, Lowell P h . 271-^2.
Ids, working hours 8-6. Call Lowand Used Milk Coolers.
Stael
028-20
ell phone 246 after 6 p. m.
p24
Corn Crlba. Write Ottawa-Hitch
Equipment Co., Holland, Mich. PIGS FOR SALE—seven weeks old.
W A N T E D - A p p l e Pickers at the
P h o f e 7060. See us Mondays.
A. C. Blaaer f a r m . Lowell phone
Lowell phone 579-F2. Guy Ford.
24th ft Lincoln.
c2»-24
195-F2.
C28-24
c24

0m Hmno

Plumbing and
Heating
SHEET METAL W O R K

Pi. 78-309 E. Mils
1

Lowell (D. Clark , Prop.) Mich.

UKHr

Winterize
Now
UfBtghrtyovrcora

complete wfarter checkup
N-O-W!
OIL—GREASE—BATTERY
AMU-FREEZE

Kroger Tray Pack

f

-nars TEXACO SEXVICS

Frying Chickens ^ 55^

Pfcona 9114

SMOKED HAMS
09/
SKINLESS WIENERS

f I t O H O PACKAGE

GROUND BEEF

KROCER TOMATO CATSUP

H I G H E S T PRICES paid f o r old DO TOU KNOW that, you can buy
a new 1961 Dodge H Ton Pickup
iron and automobiles. Gould A
for $1,604.00, delivered in Lowell,
Rogers, Phono G rattan 677.
plus sales tax and license only.
p20-26
Gould's Garage, Your Dodge ft
Plymouth Dealer. Phone 269.
FOR R E N T - N e w modern upatalr
Lowell.
224
apartment.
Three rooms and
bath. Lowell phone 488.
19tf
WANTED—Farm to rent; have
own utock and tools. Enquire
FARMERS—Now ia tne t b n a to
Hesche Food Market, Lowell.
get your alio orders in. O ft B
Wm. Keech, Clarksville, R. 1.
trlflle seal cement stave la t h e
P24
bugr. Can R. A. Wittenbach,
40-F2, L c r d L
oitf
NOW AVAILABLE—Latest model
High-Speed floor sander for rent.
BUYERS FOR TOUR F A R M Everything to complete a firstcash or terms. If intereatad in
class job. Call or come into Lowaalllng, write Wm. A. Armstrong.
ell Lumber ft Coal Co.
c24
Ada, R 2. or phone Rockford
71208.
cl9-tf
S W I F T SERVICE for your Car.
Dpve in! Good Mobile products
SLAB WOOD—Dry, hard wood
and swift, efficient service await
slabs cut to stove lengths. |8.00
you here. Allen's Friendly Sera cord at tha mill, 84.80 a cord
vice, Allen Lasby, 626 E. Main,
delivered in Lowell. Cornell LumLowell Phone 182.
c24
bar Co., Bowes Rd., Lowell. c20-28
TRUSSES. Trained fitter, surgfeal HALLMARK GREETING CARDS.
Kelp celebrate a birthday . . . an
appliances,
etc. Koss
Rexall
annivarsary . . . or Just any day
Drugs, Saranac, Mich.
c89tf
with a Hallmark Card.
The
CALEDONIA LOVESTOCK SALE
thoughtful, 'good taste' way to
every Monday a t 6 o'clock. c80tf
think of others. Available a t
Christiansen Drug Store, Lowell.
FOR SALE!—Mcintosh, Wagner,
c24
f} Jonathan, Talman Sweets, Spies,
Greenings and Delldoua Applea FOR SALE—S-whael trailer, .atael
Anjow Pears. John Potter, H ml.
box. One mile south Ware school.
north of UB-16 on M-91. Lowell
Bert Conklln. Phonee 166-F2.
15V
phone 226-F4.
p24-28
PH

Early Marketing - Fast Finishing - Early Farrowing

b. 67c

•
'
pi
••
:
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

USED COAL and wood space heat- USED eight piece dining room
suite: six chairs, tables buffet.
er, excellent condition, $35. Used
See at Roth ft Sons Co., Lowell.
oil burning space heaters, your
c24
choice |30. Roth A Son Co., Lowell
022-23
WASHING MACHINE—Norge, e*cellent condition, large site, 165.
C A R P E N T E R and repair work on
Alto F a r m Equipment. Ph. 2121.
Houses. Frank Foldenduer, Lowc24
ell phone 147-F12.
C22-28

Beat That Competition

SHANK PORTION - 20-24 LB. SIZE

ITS FINE ON STEAKS OR CHOPS

FURNMHrD
APARTMENT, t FOR SALE—Fifteen 8 weeks-old
rooms and bath, for r e n t AvailO. L C. white pigs. Peter Pitsch,
able about Nov. L Call Lowell
Campau Lake. Alto phone 3171.
F O R BALE—80 Ewes and Lambs.
phone 280-F1L
c24
c24
Oacar J. Nolaon, R F . D . No. 8,
Lowell or tel. 116-F12.
T>24 SPECIAL—You can aUU buy a new GARAGE WANTED to store car
1961 Bulck a t the pra-raise price.
for 8 montha. Reaaon, leaving for
CHICKENS F O R SALE—One or
A saving of u p Co 1160.00. Momilitary service.
Lowell phone
100. Also grain drill. Lowell ph.
Fall Chevrolet, Lowell.c^4
160-F21.
p24
824-F2.
p24
NEW 1961 Chavrolet % ton Pick-up FOR SALE—Modern 4-room home
G R E E N AND T E L L O W Hubbard
on beautifully shaded 5 acres;
trire delivered In Lowell, 11864.20
trti^k
Squaah for sale.
Alto phone
storm windows; oil heat and
McFall Chevrolet, Lowell.
4823
p24-2e
0-24-26 automatic hot water. 8600 Bennett Rd., A d a Ada phone 3549.
WANTED—Two good f a r m wagons
c24
auto-steer preferred. C. Meeuw- Guaranteed OK Used Cars
FOR SAH&—8 weeks old pigs.
sen, Lowell phone 478-F3.
c24
1900 Chevrolet Deluxe 4 Door
Morris Blazo, 2898 Gulliford Dr.,
with Powergllde.
R 2, Lowell, Phone 251-F21.
APPLES—Pick your own at $1 a
1949 Chevrolet Deluxe 4 Door
c24
bushel. Wm. Klahn, R-2, Lowell.
1949 Chevrolet Deluxe 2 Door
Alto phone 2474.
c24tf
1949 Ford 4 Door
FOX T E R R I E R P U P P I E S for sale.
1948 Na<h 2 Door
Females )2.50, males $5.
Wm.
FOR RENT—Modern furnished up1946 Chevrolet 2 Door
Keecb, 1st house east of S. Bosstairs apartment, 3 rooms. One
1988 Pontiac 2 Door
ton Grange Hall.
p24
mile east of Lowell on M-21. Ph.
1940 Ford H Ton Panel Truck
180-F-12. Mrs. Roy Johnson.
All Cars Winterized for your
p24 • Comfort.
Do endable Used Cars—
Plymouth Club Coupe
i
W A N T E D — W h i t e Oak Tlmbsr.
McFall Chevrolet
195Q^ercury 2 Dr. Sedan
Write Box 147V In care of the Lowell Phone 298
c24
wltn overdrive.
Ledger, giving name and location.
1950 Chevrolet Dlx. Sedan
p-24.26
1960 Chevrolet Dlx. 2 dr.
PULLETS FOR S A L E - 6 months
with Powergllde.
old.
Carl Wittenbach, Lowell
F O R SALE—Four good grade Hol1949 Chevrolet Dlx. CI. Coupe
phone 427-F2.
c24
steln milch cows. Alto phone 2628
1948 Chev. Fleetllne 2 Dr. Sadan
c24 THROUGH MANY YEARS where1940 Chevrolet Coach
over
corn
is
grown
in
the
U.
S.
1960 Ford Dlx. 2 Dr.
F O R SALE!—Ladles shoe roller
the name of Pioneer Hybrid seed
1949 Bulck Super Sedan
skates, size 5%, with metal caae
corn Is well and favorably known.
1947 Dodge Custom Club Ooupe
$16. New.
Maxlne Richardson,
In the Michigan Official Trials
1946 Dodge 4 Dr. Sedan
Alto, 8 miles East.
c24
the highest yield ever recorded
1946 Dodge Custom Club Coupe
was made by Pioneer and It has
F O R SALE—Peony roots. Chrysan1950 H u d / e n Clul) Coupe
been a consistently high yielder
themum clumps and cut flowera.
1946 Oldsmoblle 2 Dr. Sedan
on thousnnds of Michigan farms.
Open evenings and Sundays. God1941 Chrysler 4 Dr. Sedan
To avoid disappointment next
frey's Birchwood Gardens, north
ICvery
one of the above are
spring, place your order now with
on Vergennes to oil tank, t u r n
backed by our reputation for
Clarence Klahn. No down payleft one block. Lowell phone
your guarantee.
ment require.
Alto phone 2472.
489-F4.
c24
9896 Cascade Rd.
c24
Gould's Garage
WANTED TO RENT—House or
Your Dodge ft Plymouth Dealer
apaclment unfurnished; 2 bed- Runclman Motor Sales—
Phone 269
Lowell
rooms
preferred.
References.
c23
1949 Ford 4-door
Lowell phone 866rF8.
c24
1949 Ford 2-door
EAT
MORE
A
P
P
L
E
S
FOR
LESS
WANTED—Silo filler; must be
I t will P a y to see J a y
No. 1 S'-ns, (1.00; Jonathans, 90c
cheap In running condition. J o e
and
20 oz. Plppens | 1 per bu. Fine
Dyke. Alto Rrl. P h o n e 847L
Worthwhile to sec Lyle
cooking apples 65c. These low
c24 A-l Guarantee — A-l Automobiles
prices at the f a r m , bring containLowell phone 222
c24
ers. Austin Coons, Foreman St.
F O R RENT—Apartment, 8 rooms
phone 180F11
c24-25
and full bath; heated, centrally
E—4 to 5 room size oil
located. Lowell Phone 78.
o24
Duo Therm; 6 ft. size FOR SALE—Used" 5 ft. Kelvlnator
refrigerator, both In good
refrigerator. Now In "use. Make
F O R SALE—Warm M o n i a a twa*.
condition, |40 each. 36
offer. Wm. Cole, Grand River
ing stove, 100-lb. capacity. Richs u i t 12.00; 2 flnger-tlp
Dr., Lowell phone 478-F4. p24
a r d Speerstra, Lowell phone
36. $1:00 and |2:00;
509-F8.
c24
coat 8 yr., |1.60. Ray Heache, F U R N I S H E D Kitchenette Apartphone.
«24
ment, Gd. Rapids, 3095 Three Ml.
F O R SALIC—Small lot with barn
Rd., N.E.
References.
Adulta
20x28 f t easily qonyerted into F O R BALE—Threa pupplaa. John
only. Call 99-0661 a t t a r 0:00 ponhouae; alao good kitchen range,
Graham, 3rd place east or M-50
c24
kitchen c a b i n e t W a r m Morning
o n US-16.
p24
stoves, electric f l a t iron, 2 oil
Hastings Livestock Sales
barrels. E. W. Rollins, 946 Ver- NOROE oil burning space heater
a a l i I12.0(
Friday, O c t 5. 195i
.00. Lowell Ledger, Low' gennea Rd. Call a l t e r 6:00 or
elL - - '
c24-28 Calves, good and choice |39.00-|43.00
Saturday afternoon.
* p24
medium
$34.00-839.00
light
|18.00-$38JJ0
For Sale—Used Cars:
Lambs
$29.00432.00
1980 Plymo uth Club Coupe
Steers and heifers
$25.00-134.00
1940 Chevrolet 4 D6or
Beef Cows
$20.00-825.00
1941 Chrysler 4 Door
cutters and canuers—$17.00-$21.00
1941 Chevrolet 2 Door
Bulls
$26.00429.00
1940r^Chevrolet 2 Door
Hogs, top
$21.70-$22.40
19ST9ontiac 2 door.
roughs and heavies—$16.00-820.00
1930 Oldsmoblle 4 Door
Feeder pigs
$ 7.60-$24.00
The light feeder pigs are very slow.
Mc Queen Motor Co.
Your Trucker will give you bet222 w . Main S t , Lowell phone 124
ter service If you call hlln early.
c24
c24

OWEH L M M R f A N T M S . . . M I N G RESULTS

leiu
Neeb
k
Mr. and Mra J.
publlo Invited. Cookies, coffee and two chlldfcn of Hastings wera Sunh were aarved tot refresh- day gasats of h e r parents, Mr. a a d
ments. Shuffle board has been In- Mra. Floyd Neeb.
stalled; alao ping pong and baskets
Milton Oaborn and wife of Nashfor basketball. Open evenings will ville 'wsra visitors of hla brother
be under adult supervision and In- Lee and the Floyd Neeb family on
struction.
Wedneeday.
Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Livingston,
Mr. and M r a Sherman E d d y of
Gary and Ross and Mr. and Mrs. Saranac wera Thuraday evening
Edwin McCaul, Dale and Rita callers of Emery Kime and wife.
spent t h e week end a t Sunrise
Meadamaa Hooper and Sullivan
Lake aad got into the first snow caned on Mra. Chas. UringatOB in
storm of the season.
Clarksville Saturday p. m.
Mr. and Mra. Al>ert Towns aePvt. Bud G r a y of F t Bragg, N.
companled Mr. and Mra. Leonard C., waa a visitor Sunday night a t
Johnaon for a week end trip to St. t h e Hooper a a d Blank homes.
Johna, Flint, Detroit and Midland
Miss Mary Lou Erb Isft Sunday
to visit relatives.
p. m. for Grand Raplda to begin
Mrs. William Heaven entertained work at the Mary Free Red Guild.
the Jolly Workera Extension club
Miss Violet VyveHburg visited her
at her home Wednesday.
parenta In E a s t Boardman f r o m
Don't f o r g e t t o visit t h e annual Thuraday until Sunday n i g h t
school Fair Friday, O c t 12 atartlng
W e . a r e very glad to learn of t h e
at 6.80 p. m.
return home of Mrs. Bert Blank
Monday evening. Being able to get
IFT TL'i'T'Jl, I i
, ' I
about t h e house some, a f t e r aeven
weeks stay In t h e hospital.
Mra. Bert Blank
Pvt. Don Myers of Ft. Bragg, N.
C., spent Tuesday night and WedMra. Iva Sullivan of Grand Rap- nesday with J a y E r b and family.
Ids visited her cousins a t the Hulll- Wadneaday evening be left by plane
bergar and Hooper home f r o m FriA farewell p a r t y honoring Miss
day Ontll Monday.
Bethel Mote Waa given a t tha home
Pvt. Gordon Yoder and wife vla- of Rev. and Mra. Howard Hamblln
Ited Wednesday p, m. with hla a u n t Saturday evening. She win be aallMr. and Mra. Emery Kime.
Ing Thuraday for Bonthe, Africa, aa
Mra. Clayton Mote and daughter a missionary.
Bethel spent Friday night and Sat- t o visit hla parenta In E a u Claire,
urday in Huntington, Ind., gueata Wla,, before sailing for Germany.
of Rev. and Mra. Fleming.
Mra. Fred Cool is not so well
Mr. and Mra. Emery Benedict of again.
Greenville were Saturday evening
Clayton Neeb and wife of Kaldinner guesta of her parenta, Her- amazoo visited his mother, Mra.
bert Gelger and family. Other cal- Ernie Neeb Saturday.
m
—-

14 o r bH. 1 9 l

FARM EQUIPMENT HEADQUARTERS

-

2 lb- i-r 5

KROGER PEANUT BUTTER

9 ^

New Equipment Specials

DELICIOUS SERVED WITH KROGER CRACKERS

KROCER CRACKERS
4IN-I PACK - FRESHER, CRISPER

Corn Binders, Ground Drive and Power Take-Off
Ensilage Harvester
Wagon Bundle Loaders
Conveyor Bundle Carriers
^
Corn Pickers, New and Used
Elevators "
Wagons and Wagon Boxes

•b. pkfl- 2 5 ^

'

EMBASSY SALAD DRESSING

quart 4 5 /

CREAMY, SMOOTH

KROCO SHORTENING

1THE BUNDFOLD
TEST REALLY
AMAZED ME

3

lb. tin 8 7 ^

WITH CAKE IMPROVER

ORANGE MARMALADE 2 b 1*391
RUBY BEE - DELICIOUS SERVED WITH TOAST

BP!

m

^

KROCER MILK

1

9

5

3^39/

PIE CRUST MIX

49/

2 LAYER, WHITE, CHOCOLATE, ICED

KROCER

MaM 721X41 Wain*

DOWN I
TMrtUTVtr
raiawMcovw

PODGE

Phone 269

319 E. Main St.

SPOTUCHT M-iiM lb. 77c
FRENCH BRAND Ik Sic
KROCER
II>87«

ll«.lia<^
: k r u HKHMt—Womrty Extra

PSEV

Flaming Red Tokay

CRAPES

It'a another "exehiaiv®" from Admiral... Color TV
Optkmall Yea, you een edd color whenever you want it
. . . today, tomorrow, any time. Enjoy now televiaion*e
clearest, brightest, aharpeat picture fcn Admiral's big
20' Dyna-Ray picture tube. Revolutionary Triple-X long
distance cbaaaia givea outatending performance even in
outer fringe areaa where other aeta fail. Equipped with
famoua Admiral Turret Tuner to receive all preaent aa
well as new Ultra High Frequency channela. Many
more sensational f e a t u r e a . a ^ , hear, compare!

1

COFFEES

SVfCI MFT, IT S FIEtl, SLKEB

GRAPEFRUIT

M

*10/
M

ME

S I . 2 9 /

Peter Speerstra
Lowell

Krick Auto Sales

heeded to balance your grain are not
present, or not In the right balance with
each other, you most likely will not se-

finishing and early marketing.

concentrate to balance your grains and

Help promote larger, sturdier litters by

All our hog feeds are manufactured of

feeding your sows well balanced rations.

high quality ingredients; incorporate the

Start creep feeding your pjgs as soon

results of late nutritional discoveries and

as they will e a t . . . plan to have them

are kept constantly abreast of recent

to 50 pounds or better at weaning time.
Keep them growing fast and finish them
early on a good, proved feeding pro-

miked

vides more pork, in less time, at lowest

standing results in your feed lots. You'll

cost per pound of grain.

find it pays to feed . . .
f, '

"l '

a

Blue Ribbon Hog Concentrate

U. S. NO. 1

SUNKIST ORANGES

i

±-49/

(ufs
t, 4 ^ 4

mmmmm

LOIUCLL. miCHIGfln
Phone Lowe* 33

One-Half Mile Weif of iowell on M2I
Open Evenings 'til 9:30
Phone 587

Tnom Freeport 2421

Head Cheese

lb. 4 9 c
Real Old Fashioned Head Cheese

CHOICE

Roasting Chickens
lb. 49c
Fancy White Rocks
PUBLIC NOTICES
APTOINTMZNT OF ADM1NI8TBATOB
s u t e of l a c h l s u , Um P r o b s t s Court
for UM County of K a n t
At a cuslon of Mid court, held a t Uw
probsts offlcs. In tha city of Ormad Rapids in said county, on the i r t dsy of October, A. D. 1951.
Preaent: Hon. John Dsltoa, Judge of
Probate,
In the Matter of the E s t a t e of Charles
Doyle, Deceased.
Josephine Doyle h a . Ing (lied in said court
her petition praying that the administration of said estate be p a n t e d to Joaephlne
Doyle or to some other suitable person.
It la Ordered, that the SOth day of
Ortober, A. D . 1961, at ten o'clock hi the
forenoon, a t Mid probat* office, be and
la hereby appointed for hearing said paUUoo:
It la Further Ordered, T h a t public notice
thereof be glran by publication of a copy
of thla order for three aoocesalTa waeka
previous to said day of hearing, In the
Lowell Ledgar a newspaper printed aad
circulated In said county.
JOHN DALTON,
A true copy:
JOdge of Probata.
F R E D ROTH, Raglatar of Probata.
c-a4-26

Scientists have discovered t h a t
the natural shell for devilled crab
meat may carry death-dealing bacteria, and have come up with a paper shell t h a t duplicates the natural one in every respect except
that it doesn't harbor bacteria. The
paper germ-free substitute will
even stand deep-fat frying.

r e a e r o i o ra a r e v r a aie- sLarge, Grade A
Medium, Grade A
Small, Grade A .
Large, Grade B
Medium, Grade B
Brown Eggs 2 cents less

65
50
.38
52
47

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Alto, Michigan
Prices Subject to change

TODAY'S EGG PRICES
Nest Run A t the Farm,
Large
61c dozen
Brown Egg»—2e lets

Kleinheksel Feed Service
Alto Phone 2193

McCorda, Mich.

While In Town
Oar winterizing sarrice Includes engine
tnne-np, complete lubricadon, clectricaj
and cooling system scrriring. And see
oa for ImctcadooakAeporod winter

Lowell Bargain
Spot
WITTENBACH
Used Furniture, House-

Sales & Service
W. Main St, Lowell

Phone 212

hold goods, shoes.
Clothing, Tools

INTERNATIONAL
Trudys

.Phone CloriuviHe 341

Ton have put a lot of time, trouble and money into
«
your babjr clucki by the time they reach the growing
, period.
J
You haT* given them the right itart. Sure, A t right
ttart u important—but right growth is important
too. Make rare your chicks get the right growth— [ j
that they build up into big, sturdy layers c i f s l l s of i
sustained ogg production.

. . a MONARCH BRAND

er. C l e a n .

1946 Olds 4-Door Sedan — Hydramatic drive,
radio, heater, white side wall tires. A very nice
one.

t a e w i N a

m a s h

i

ry

These cars are all winterized.
We would like to buy some 900d late model cars.
Drive in and see us

Wittcnbach Sales & Service
710 W. Main, Lowell

Phone 212

Our growing mash made with Master Mix Chick
Concentrate with Methio-Vite, contains <*U the vitamins, proteins, and minerals necessary for quick*
efficient, and econftmica! grcTrth.

BERGY BROS. Elevator
ALTO. MICHIGAN .

5gKa
« • •

T O D A r S PAYING PRICES
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS

according to

1950 Dodge Club Coupe — radio, heater, automatic transmission. Clean.
1950 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan — low mileage.
Very clean.
1949 Chrysler 4-Door Sedan — automatic transmission. Clean.
194* Olds "76" 4-Duwi" Sedsr. = redis end heat-

50 ^ u, <1.19

t

Washer, Wringer Type
$30.00
Refrigerators, Electric — 8.4 ft., I year old, 4 yr.
warranty. 8 ft., 2 years old, 3 yr. warranty.
Others $35.00 to $75.00
Electric Stoves — $35.00

LARGE FLORIDA DUNCANS

MICH. POTATOES

HOME MADE

Used Appliances

tory and farm tested to help insure out-

-

A Real Economical Meal

Buy now and save on "out-of-season" prices.

Used Cars

• ,

39*

208 East Main Street

exacting formulas... formulas labora-

-

STEWING CHICKERS

STOP AT

gram . . . a feeding program that pro-

I ...

20S E. Main

FANCY

Buy now and choose from this fine selection of good re•r
conditioned used tractors.

antly supplied with all the essential vitacarefully

G. R. (Butch) Thompson

WHEN YOU THINK OF MEATS . . .
THINK OF THOMPSON'S

Allis-Chalmers 'B' — Allis-Chalmers 'WC*
Silver King
_ _

developments in swine nutrition; abundmins;

Phone 233

Other Used Tractors:

cure maximum results.
That's why we suggest you use our hog

SANITARY MARKETl

1940 'M' — 1945 ' M ' * - 1949 'M' — 1942 K
1947 'H' — 1943 'H' — I%I9 'H' — 1943 'B'
1947 'BN' — 1944 'A' — 1945 'A' — ^-30'
1
10-20' — ^-12'

nutrients

management . . . early farrowing, fast

CALIFORNIA - 200-220 SIZE

Drlv It 5 M/nutoi and You'll Drlva It far Yaan

Gould's Garage

Poy Oilf $1928 p *
Month

$

"UVS fLAVOR"

BREAD

NO CASH

J

^

sential vitamins and other

help promote meximum feeding results.

2 ^ 25/

ANNIVERSARY CAKE
1

The Big Dependable

Used Farmall Tractors

r o o s t . . . and the man who does not put

results you will obtain. If all of the es-

That calls for a planned program of

1

JIFFY-EASY TO MAKE PIE CRUST

Yea, you could pay hundreds of dollars more and
not gac all Dodge gives you. Come in today.

trate you feed makes a difference in the

EVAPORATED-CONTAINS VITAMIN "D"

•elrct-unooch! I took the Blindfold
Ten, and onlf •fter the blindfold
W M remored could I bcliere I'd been
over such • rough, bumpy road."

leg and ihonlder room—to you can ride in comfort. Fluid Drive imoothc all your itarts and stop*.

businesses . . . competition rules the

good breeding, good feeding and good

Sovf M*S. MAJtOUIftiTI OUNH—
T h e Dodge Oriflow Ride ii icallr

i In . . . let the Dodge Blindfold Test prove
that the new Dodge Oriflow Ride takes tht bump
out of bumps. Blindfolded, you travel a stretch of
rough, bumpy going. Yet with the new Dodge Oriflow Ride yotf float along without pitch or bounce.
You can't believe the bumps are there until your
blindfold is removed!
Oriflow is just one of die many extra-value features
Dodge gives you. There's "Watchtower" visibility
for greater safety. Interiors that give you full head,

Highesf Trade-In Alowances — Cash Discount

petitive basis is not going to fare so well.

CopyrSrht 1949, Tke Krojtf Co.

Blindfold Ttfl Proves Amazing
Snwothness of Hodge Oriflow Rid* . . . Let Us Show You Todayl

Of course, the quality of the concen-

himself and his hog business on a com-

bumpyroadsfeltsmooth as highways i '

7

I

Hog raising today is like most other

THOMPSON

v

PHONE 2321
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Roapar Tamlly in the sudden death
Congratulaticna to Mr. zsA Mrs.
of their husband and father, Don Ward on tha birth of a d n ^ h
Charlea Roeper, who passed away tar, O c t I at S t Mary's faoenltal.
Mr«. Kathryn Sytsma
Monday night.
Ths baby weighed 7 lbs. 4 osa./cand
Ada Phon#
Saturday afternoon callers of Mr, has been named Nelva Tvonne.
and Mra. Frank Richardson were
Little Harry Knoop of Conservabirthday gift from the group. Mr. and Mrs. A. Nordberg of Cas- tion Ave., Is also confined to his
Polio StrikM Again
Others • preser* for the occaalon cade.
home wjth a good* case of ohloken
Two sons of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- were Mr. and Mra. Fred Whitacre,
Tueaday evening Mrs. Alice Mor- pox.
ence Kulper of Grand River Dr., Mr. and Mrs. M. VanStrien, Mr.
Mrs. Kenneth Downes, Mrs. Helhave been stiicken with polio dur- and Mrs. Frank Atherton and Mr. ris and Mrs. Dorothy Weaver at- en Harcourt of ML Clemens and
Inf the last week. One has been and Mrs. Frank Richardson. A tended a kitchen ahower for Mlas Mra. David Shlel called on Sunday
Phyllis Morris of Grand Rapids at
moved from the hngpital to Mary wonderful lunch waa enjoyed.
to aee Mrs. Don Ward and the new
the Morris cabin.
Free Bed and apparently ia not
baby.
Mrs. Rex Collins Is spendlnR
paralyzed but the other one la In
Callers at the home of Mr. artd
few daya with her alater-ln-law,
very bad condition. At present he
Pink and Blue Shower
Mrs. Barnai# Rocker on Sunday
Mra.
Rdbert
McCormlck.
la in an iron lung and has been
Mrs. Earl Gray, Mrs. Jack Snell
were Mr. and Mra. Lynn Moreen
Unconscious for aeveral daya and and Miss Edith Gould were hostMarie Ortowakl waa given
and baby of Ravenna and Mr. smd
almoat completely paralyzed.
psaes at a pink and blue ahower birthday party at her grandma Mra. Stalter.
given for Mrs. Clair Stanard on Ortowakl'a In Gfand Rap'.da on
Sunday callera of Mr. and Mrs.
Friday evening at the Ada town Saturday honoring her 9th birth- Webb Ward were Mr. and Mre.
Crlbbaga Club
hall. There were 14 present to play day. She received many nice pres- Bernard Tlmmer and daughter, Mr.
Saturday night the A. 0. Crlb- games and enjoy a lovely lunch. ents.
and Mrs. Hubert DeVrles and famPauline Chaffee, daughter of Mr. ily and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mlnabage Club nad a surprise house Mrs. Stanard received many beauand Mra. Burt Chaffee, la spending sola.
warming party for Mr. and Mra. tiful and useful gifts.
a few days at home with a good
Richard Dygert In their new home
Joseph Parrlsh of Grand Rapids
ease of chicken pox.
In Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs.
called on Mrs. Ira Teeple and Mr»
Ada Locals
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Jennie Grant on Sunday.
Dygert were presented with a gift
We extend our sympathy to the Mrs. Robert Morrle were Mr. and
and Mr. Dygert also received his
Two buddies of Don Ward'a who
Mrs. Orson Weaver and Scott.
had been In the 904th Division of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McConflfck World War n and their famlllps
attended the Lowell football game called on Mr. and Mrs. Ward, Sunon Friday evening and enjoyed day. One family came from Grand
lunch Xt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rapids and the other f/om Bloom
W. Main St.—'Across from Foraman't Hatchery— Opan wv..ilng»
Burt Hansen in Lowell.
Ington, 111.
Friday supper guests of Mr. and
Our Motto — Profits Small But Turnover Lsrge
Thuraday evening callers of Mr.
Mrs.
Tony
Ortowskl
and
family
Open Daily 8:00 to 10:00
Lots of Psrklng Space
and Mrs. Dick Sytama and family
were Mr. and Mra. Geo. Sargeant were Mr. and Mrs. Peter Spruyt
and Orle Chaffee.
and Stevie.
— FREE! —
— FREE! —
— FREE! —
Saturday evening guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stukkle
SACK OF FRESH BUTTERED POPCORN W I T H EACH GALand Mrs. Wm. Fryover and family spent Thursday until Sunday with
LON OF CIDER
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kerekes their son Gerrlt and family In ElmA Party-Sized Sack of Popcorn, Only
25c
and son John to enjoy television. hurst, III.
A Gallon of Cider in Your Conjainsr
39c
Mra. Orvle Kellogg, Mrs. James
(in Our Container
50c)
McCormlck, Mrs. Robert McCormlck and Mrs. John Krum of McHome Grown APPLES
M bu. 69c
So. K t o n t — N . loston
Beat POTATOES
peek 45c or bushel |1.76
Cords attended a miscellaneous
Mrfi. Mary Potter
shower In Grand Rapids on WedAH The BANANAS You Wont
lb. lOe
nesday evening for Miss Katherine
The Jolly Community Club meets
Pan Ready Chicken
lb. 59c Farm Fresh Eggs, med., doz. 63c
McCormlck. Hostesses for the eyeLarge Line of BAKED GOODS FRESH Daily
nlng were Ruth and Florence Mc- next week Wednesday with Mrs
Ida Staal at her home In Lowell
Cormlck.
Hazel Baird
JOPPE'S
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sytsma and over Week's store.
Mello D Milk in cartons, Homogenlz0d..qL 20c
Regular..qL 19c
family called on Mr. and Mrs. Geo. has work prize. Don't forget arButtermilk
qt 17c
Sytsma and family, Sunday after- ticles for white elephant sale.
The Bunco Club met last ThursWHITFORD'S ICE CREAM-qi. 460, H gal. pk. Me
noon.
gallon..$1.60
Phone In your order, 60F6
Mra. Mary Konlng, Mra. Coral day p. m. with Louise and Geneva
Andre and Mra. Katie Sytsma apent Berkley. Ten ladles and one child
GET THE SUNDAY HERALD H E R E
an afternoon last week with Mrs. were present. After games it was
found Mary Potter had won both
Tom Vader.
first and bunco prizes; Oleta Smith
consolation. A wonderful supper
and fine time. Next meeting with
la Baird.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Clemens and
Donna of Grand Rapids were Bunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Rickert and Shirley.
Mr. ^ n d Mrs. Dick Boone were
honored Saturday evening wltn
party for their fourth wedding
anniversary. Twenty-two w e r e
present. Cards, dancing and visiting were enjoyed. Refreshments
served. They received several nice
gifts.
Jackie Hale had the misfortune
to break her ankle falling from her
bicycle. Sorry Pat.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hale were
Sunday dinner gue-rts of Leona
Hale and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barkley of
Drain and Flush Out
Inspect and Adjust
Grand Rapids and daughters, Mrs.
ONLY
Palmqulst and children of Ohlcago
Radiator.
Hose Connections,
were guests Saturday of toulse and
Hose Clamps and
Geneva Barkley.
Water Pumps.
Inspect and Adjust
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Baird of
Fan Belt, ThermoLowell were Sunday dinner guests
Refill System with
of Mr. and Mre. James Baird; all
stat and Heater
for Winter Conditioning
Correct
Anti •
PARTS
spent the ailernoon with Mr. and
Hose Connections.
Freeze Solution.
EXTRA
Mrs. Homer Thornton In Saranac.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Boone of
Grayling and an aunt and uncle of
Traverse City spent a couple days
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Boone and family.
Mrs. Sam TenCate spent ThursPhone 298
508 W. Main St., Lowell, Mich. day In Belding with her daughter, Mrs. Wendell Magers and
EXPERT FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS
GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS family.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dyk of Grand
Rapids were Sunday dinner guests

Ada News

HESCHE FARM M A R K E T

ot Mr. and Mrt.
ffoorsr a M
baby. Mrs. Hoover spent several
days last week with her mother,
Mrs. John Tlsch, Sr., who was seriously 111,
Mr. tfnd Mrs. Ke^on Smith were
Saturday callers ot Mr. and Mrs.
Paul
Potter, Sunday
evening
guests Were Mr. and Mre. Larry
Williams and family of fit. Johns.
Mrs. Byron Potter of B. Lowell
and Mr. Fred NUmmer of M21 were
callers of Mrs. Dlok Boone, Mrs.
Paul PotUr and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Potter.
Mary Putter was a dinner guest
Thursday of Louise and Geneva
Barkley.

Mr. and Mr# Key fieese. Orton —
Anderson end children rrmek aad Mr. and Mr*. GUbb
Bees* end family of Morse Lake were Monday evening callers at the Maohin and ftemlly of Stuffie, they
Joined the family fer the evening Ira Sergeant home.
later calling on a cousin, Mri. Biles
lunch.
Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Moore and Goodrich, iwho Is In a very serious
Mr. aad Mrs. Clars Stahl attend- sons ot Detroit were Saturday condition at the Sturgls Memorial
ed the National Horse pulHng con- night and Sunday guests of Mr. hospital.
Jay Seese Is at home being untest at Hillsdale last Wednesday. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm. Uncle SeMr. and Mra. Wm. Vlckera and mlah Seese accompanied
them able to w o j t and Is undergoing sevfamily of Nunlca enjoyed Sunday home, bringing along home a fine eral medical ti
with her parents, Mr. .and Mrs. new television s e t
Byron Weeks.
Asked If he'd like to see a model
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant and
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm at- Mrs. EdWard Anderson were Sun- home, the man replied, "Where
tended a birthday supper Thursday day dinner guests of Mrs. Myitis does she live?"
evening at the home of Jake Reutter and daughters Pearl and Doris
of Burton Heights, Grand Rapids.
Honored ones were Mrs. Kelm and
GO TO A MOVIE THEATRE TODAY I
Mr. Reutter.
The regular meeting of the Rosenberger 4-H Clubs was held Monday evening at the home of their
leader, Mra. Austin Miller.
[ ^ Clobr^ing'th. GOIDEN JUBILEE
ArrmKon Movi»
*
Mrs. Sarah Clinton and f*iaghler
Janet attended a Sunday School
teachers meeting In Grand Rspids
THE NEWEST AND REST
Friday night
PICTURES ALWAYS
Norman King and Edward Anderson are picking apples for Paul
Wittenbach.
Thun., Frl., Sat.
Ocfober I I , 12, 13
Rev. Lovkllo, an ex Catholic
priest who is a representative of
the Christian Mission, gave a talk
at the Cftiurch of the Brethren
Monday evening.
Misses Gertrude Schwab and
Audrey Denny of Eagle and Mrs.
. . . a i only wonder-worker
Walt Disney cooW bring M to
the icreenl Foicinatlng
funny-folkl Strange adventureii
Mod-<op merriment! Oay tongil

IT S M O V I E T I M E , U. S. A .

Mra. Ira Sargeant
Pfc. George T. Seese and wife
spent Friday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Seese and Richard,
leaving that evening with another
service man and his wife for the
Air Base near Colorado Springs,
Colo. These men being transferred
there from Selfrldge Field, Mich.
George's new address will be found
In another section of paper.
Mr. and Mrs. Roberf Host and
daughters of North Park enjoyed
Sunday dinner with her parents.

SARANAC

yi world of wonders in

ONE GREAT PICTURE

$550

HEADQUARTERS
DRIVE IN
TODAY

I

McFall Chevrolet

Walt Disney's

ALICE.'.
W0NMWAND

MlCNIGAH<3*Uk GAS

B C t GEE
CONVERT TO
BOTTLED SASTOCAY,
IT S A T I S F I E S
IN EVERY WAY

I j H111 j

Is the evaageUet
Evereyone lavited to attend.
Mre. Barbara Breke and Mrs. Ida
Livingston of Pinhook are visiting
a few days with their sister-in-law,
Mrs. Carrie Wenger of Naahville.
Mr. end Mra. Jay E r b were callers of Ray Pierce and family of
Orant Saturday evening.
RIohard and David Mlshler of
Orand Rapids spent Friday night
and Saturday at the Jay Erb home.
Nice seeing Pvt. L. J. Mote again.
Home on ten days furlough. Expects to leave for Colorado Tuesday accompanied by his wife and
baby.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hooper
called on Clair Kauffman and family of Bowne Sunday p. m.
Lloyd Cool, wife and son Dennis
of Grand Rapids visited his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cool, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ammon Miller and
son Jimmy were Sunday guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
SIdnam of Grandville.
Mr. and Mre. Russell Friend entertained their children, Russell,
Jr. and family of Grand Rapids,
Mr, and Mrs Raymond Smith of
Oystal over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dean Stadel
spent Monday night with her parents, John Brake and family, leaving Tuesday morning for Eecanaba
U. P. '•here they will remain
awhile hoping the climate will
agree with John Deans health.
Mrs. Jay Erb and daughter Mary
Lou attended a pink and Mue

showsr for Mrs. Veda FoSburg at
Clarksville Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hamblln were
Saranac visitors Sunday p. m..
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Hooper attended a horse show held at Mlddlevlile Saturday p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mote entertained their children and families, also parents, Sunday, honoring their son, Pvt. L, J.

C. G. Krupp, MD
Gives Out Truth
Of Health Merger
The City-County Health Merger
is part of a nationaf scheme to control the local health departments
of this nation. According to Oscar
Ewlng, tho national promoter of
this conspiracy, this national program will be financed by a per
capita tax to begin at |1.B0 and Increased to $3.00 or more, to be
shared by the counties, but con
trolled by the Federal Government.
Centralization of a local health
department today will be a wedge
to the centralisation of Kent Counfy as one unit tomorrow—police
and sheriff, county and City government, and City and county
schools. Loss of local rerresentative government la tho key to Socialism.
The cry of politlos by the promoters of this program is beneath
the dignity of good government.
The citlsens should know the
truth behind the scenes of this
conspiracy and support those officials who believe In local government free from federal control.
Christian G. Krupp, M. D.

NO HUNTING
SIGNS

Knock Doesn't Hurt

Several

A low-octane knock doesn't hurt
your car any. It Just sounds awful. A lot of automobiles, maybe
yours, will start knocking in the
next week or so.
The petroleun- administration for
defense says that unless a recent
drastic cut in the lead allocation
for the petroleum industry is substantially restored the tetraethyl
lead content of gasoline is going to
drop the equivalent of about three
octane points.
This will mean that regular
grades will have so little lead that
most engines will have a definite
knock.

iatfffr

Wordings
to Choose From

c*f*M
UCHHtolO*
ew.o.t

PLUS THIS SPECIAL ATTRACTION

MOM AMAZMd THAN
*

WUMINW

WALT D I S N I T

,KU prnmimmmmm

3 for 25c
Lowell Ledger

-11 fiSMt

112 No. Broadway
Lowell
Sun., Mpn., Oct. 14, 15
Cent. Sun. from 3 P. M.

PHOENIX, AHIZONA —The Intematfonar truck test fleet
rolling up an average of 34,000 milee per week, is In full operation at the rugged Phoenix Proving Ground of International
Harveeter Company, it was announced. The proving ground, located in the eouthern foothills of the Salt River Mountains south
of Phoenix, comprises six and a half square milee. Internationale
turn out their test milee on the proving ground'e new eeven and
a quarter mile paved teet track, ballevsd to b« the Isngest such
roadway in the country, and on g four mile dirt test track. Test
trucks also are put through their paces in special test areas,
including a apectacular "figure 8" course and a seriee of 20 to
60 per cent grades. Temperatures range from well below freezing
to 118 degrees. Ground temperatures reach 166 degrees. High
altitude and cold weather testing takes place in the mountaine
a few hours' drive to ths north. Proving ground operations are
on a year-round basts in the desert area.

DORIS DAY

Wittenbach Salts & Service
710 W. Main, Lowell

Whu does
the telephone
companq...

x

GENE MLSON • MIY K hWE

A

Cattle that lick clothing or most
anything around the barn probably
need salt.

Tuei., Wed., Thurt.
Ocfober 16, 17, 18

Bumper Apple Crop Market Promoted Michigan Library
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Roth & Sons Co.
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FURNITURE and FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Phone 55

W. Main St., Lowell
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Lyle Covert
RKSIDENCC

PHONE

SIS

different wtyT ^

Safest

Why do they say "fi-iv" instead of "five,'
"ni-en" instead of "nine"? And why do
they use letters sometimes instead
of words?

wheel you ever held!
Come try it yourself

ence. At yam touch on the wheel,
hydraulic power instantly providee
iour-fiftha oi the energy needed to
• r n • />«mwt* 4m
atm J
i wvwiwrMs
frnm IHuitm
jHmarmtwu

'D like you to come in and'
WShear
a wonderful story.

car with a reputation for delivering years and years and years
of
driving pleasure.
First of all, it's the story of a
great car—a car whoee name Is But there's another Important
respected and admired every- part of this story you should
where In America. We are sure hear; Wt the wonderful story
that the word "Pontiac" means of Pontiac's price!
something distinct and differ- For this great car, desirable as
ent from any other name in the it is, is one of the lowest priced
motor car world.
automobiles in America—just
The word Ponnac means m n n * etof> nhove the very lowest.
good solid citizen—a thoroughly Gome in, get our deal—a wongood car—a beautiful car—a derful story all the way around!

y o u caaslt b e a t a

Michigan State College livestock
specialists say that the most successful hog businesses are based on
good feeding, breeding and management practices.

train oparators to prondtnee words

Chrysler this year introduces the first
power steering ever offered on an
American passenger car. Many owners
tell us it is the greatest advance in
car driving since the self-starterl T o
a person who hasn't tried it, it Is
actually impossible to describe what
a difference it makes. Driving becomes a new and wonderful experi-

Dollar for Dollar

MISHAP FIXER
You need not be a professional
furnituro refinisher to use a new
Free Motion Pictures
nick, scratch or burn fixer. The
Is stained and finished at
On 70 HoolHi Subjects blemish
the same time with a brush in the
Availoble for
For Crroups cap of the bottle—and tho Job is
done, with a permanent color and
Many Michigan people and heads finish. There are six furnitureof the various community groups matching colors.
are not aware of the fine service
available to them free of charge
from the Michigan Department of
Health. More than 70 different
health subjects on motion picture
films can be borrowed for gather- NEW
ings this fall and winter.
• IATKROOM
This Film Loan Library contains
nearly 500 films which are loaned
• KITCHEN?
to groups without charge aa a state
tax-provided health education ser• HEATING UNTT?
vice. There are sound films, color
films, silent films and animated
cartoons In sound and color, as well
Wo H w f l t H * N *
as film strips and elides, any of
which may be used for only the
cost of return mailing.
CRANE—KOHLEft
Last year three quarters of a million Michigan people saw health
LINE
films from the State Health Department library. The films were
shown to 10,000 groups Including
television audiences.

ever turned!

Aasertaft lewest-Meed
Leweet-PHeed C a r wtck
CM Mydra-Malfe MHvw
* **** mf)

Here's the answer:
•TWe" sounds like Mntos,w
so training operators to say
"fl-hr" end "ni-sn" helps
prevent wron; numbers,
ssves time on the line, and
avoids an extra call to get
car ngiu uuuibu.

Saying words a different way, and using code
letters, may save only seconds. But multiply those
seconds by the millions of calls Michigan Bell
operators handle every day, and the savings become
enormous. Without them, it would take more circuits, more switchboards and more operators. With
them, the cost of handling calls is kept down. And
that helps keep down the cost of wlepiiuuc servicc.
It's one of the many ways in which-

fiwy rrwwi onw cifron 01 njwi
I Mdutiwtt,
las, benetth «p»-

Congressman Uerald R. Ford announced today that the nationwide
competitive examination for entrance to the U. S. Coast Guard
Academy, New London, Conn., will
be held on February 18-19, 1962.
The number selected each year depends upon the needs of the Ser^
vice. This year approximately 200
young men will be appointed.
"Graduates of the Coast Guard
Academy 4-year course," he said,
"receive a commission as ensign In
tho U. S. Coast Guard and a Bachelor of Science degree In'Englneering."
"Young men who take the examinations must be between the ages
of 17 anH 22,
"Minimum educational requirement Is a high school diploma, although high school seniors who will
complete their course at the end
of the year arc eligible to take the
competitive examination.
Applicants who are interested In
careers as commissioned officers In
the Coast Guard should write for
further Information to the Commandant, U. S. Coast Guard, Washington 25, D. C.

EDITORIAL
Harry Truman's personal budget
is now more than $8.5 milliongreater than any other President's.
Moreover, this amount does not include such items aa three mllltan
aides and a personal physician,
paid by the military at $60,000 a
year, his private planes, or the
yacht, Williamsburg, with Its crew
of 164, charged to the Navy at $120,000 per year.
Now the Administration wants
an airport at Grandview, Mo., Mr.
Truman's home town, at a cost of
(19 million. Republican Repressntatlve H. R. Gross of Iowa, suggested that air bases at Ottumwa,
126 air miles away, or Sedalla, Mo.,
Just 60 miles away, be used. "It
can be done," he said, "without ths
slightest Injury to the defense effort"
It was President Truman wh:
told the American people they must
tighten their belts. It was President Truman who dared Congress
to find any non-essential Items in
his Federal budget
Shouldn't economy, as well ss
charity, heoin at home?

wheel you

*

mjjtu
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Open to Young MM

Easiest

ONLY flu PER WEEK
111 icctot
iforataue

'
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CHRISTMAS CLUSS
NOW FORMING I p
I

1

Resumes Service
After Fire Loss

The Michigan State Library has
resumed all services, including filling requests for b^oks and Information.
The number of books
loaned to state employees, libraries
and state residents without libraries already exceeds ten thousand
per month and Is increasing rapidly. Reading room facilities for
patrons are still lacking, however,
in Lansing. An Information center on the ground floor of the Capitol Building Is the only point of
public contact for library materials.
Mrs, Loleta D. Fyan, State Llrarlan, said that the latest count is
43,600 volumes destroyed and 19,000
volumes rebound as the result of
the State Office Building fire. The
most permanent damage Is the loss
of irreplacable state documents,
newspaper and periodical sets and
books on special subjects.
However, she went on to say, new books
and avaiialble substitute materials
are being received and processed as
quickly as possible to make them
available for loan.
To receive books and Information
from the State Library, address a
Looking over the excellent quality of apples In this year's crop are post card or letter to the Michigan
members of the Michigan Apple Commission Ralph F. Foreman, of State Library, Lansing. .
Northville, John J. Tlmpson, Chairman, of Lowell and Minard Farley,
Jr., executive secretary at Lansing. To help move the predicted 10,600,000 bushel bumper harvest, the State of Michigan Department of Pertinent and Impertinent
Agriculture has appropriated a budget for special promotion of MichSpotlight says: "Any reader who
igan apples to consumers.
Is worrying about a future socialism should stop worrying. It Is
already here."
American troops are being fed
Ptont Conversations
Hearing Society Plans
25c a pound oleomargarine while
Now Tranrd i y Radio
Now Classes For M the Admlnlstratlorj sells our butter
Ratfcer Than i y Wiro New lip reading classes for the abroad for 15c a pound.
Michigan's 46-day waterfowl seaFor the first time, telephone oon- adult hard of hearing are planned son opens October 12, and extends
versations are being sent across for this fall In at least nine Mich- through November 25.
Fall planting of 60,000 trees and
the country by radio rather than by igan cities, according to an anwire or cable. A new microwave nouncement by Stahl Butler, execu- shruDs In twe've southern Michigan
radio-relay system placed in service tive director of tha Michigan As- state recreation areas will be startrecently by the Long Lines Depart- sociation for Better Hearing. Def- ed by state prisoners In October,
conservation
department's
ment of the American Telephone inite plans have been made for the
and Telegraph Company provides these classes In Ann Arbor, Benton parks division reports.
"New Zealand and Australia have
this new voice skyway, vital to the Harbor-St. Joseph, Traverse City,
civilian and militiary needs of the Hillsdale, Bay City, Adrian, Dear- sold some of the government-owned
nation.
born, Battle Creek and Holland, businesses to private Individuals or
Built in about three years a t a Classes also are pending for Wyan- companies and are getting out of
cost of $40,000,000, the project Is dotte, Coldwaler and Monroe and business as fast as possible. Every
the longest microwave system in three Upper Peninsula commu- attempt at socialism In government
has resulted In less production,
the world, relaying calls along a nities.
chain of 107 towers, spaced about
The Michigan Association for lower wages and higher taxes and
80 miles apart.
Better Hearing is one of the im- prices."—Claflln, Kansas, Clarion.
With all of the different types of
>rtant agencies of the United
Looking for something? Try the
facilities now available—open wire, lealth and Welfare Fund.
Want Ads.
cable, and radio-relay along different routes—the nation is assured of
continuous communication from
coast to coast.

Phone 212

What a

Get Her Chnsfmas Gift M
a LANE CEDAR CHES

Harold Chrlstophel end family
visited her parente, Mr. end Mrs.
John Overholt Sunday.
Callers of Loren Oray and family
Sunday p. m. were Mrs. Annsi Oe!eman, Mr. and Mre. Coleman P e e
hies, also Mr. and Mrs. Verhey, all
of Grand Rapids. Evening oallers
were Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Stahl
and Sharon Lee of Clarksville.
The Kauffman children entertained their cousins Vera, Wayne,
Joan, Marlln and Carolyn Kauffman Sunday p. m.
Dr. and Mra. Joe Wenger and son
of Caledonia called at the John
Breke home Sunday p. m.
Mrs. Ernie Neeh entertained her
nephew Alton Shephard and family
of Milwaukee, Wis., Saturday and
Sunday. Other guests Sunday wsre
her cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Blaine of Orand Rapids, also her
son Marvel and wife.
Revival services begin this Thursday evening at the Mennonite
Church of Bowne. Rev. J. W. Heas

The all-cartoon Musical Vfonderfilm

T l i m d e r f n l <»t
Price Tag Tells!

*1

Mrs. Bert Bleak

Open International Truck Test Area

Be PKpared for WINTER!

COOLING SYSTEM
CHANGEOVER
AND
MOTOR TBNE-UP

van

MVIN

Pontiac

L. E. J O H N S O N
Corner Main & Vergennei Road

Phone 24

1

Code letters save long
sentences. Instead of saying to another operator:
"About that call on
which you triad to
roach Mr. Jones in Chicago. wo have mi. /ones
on the lino now," operators say, "W. H. with
Mr. Jones in Chicago."

GOOD MANAGEMENT
MORE FOR YOUR

Operator

GIVES YOU

TELEPHONE

DOLLAR

steer the car. Gone is all sense of tug,
•train, tension. In its place you find
a wonderful sense of absolute front
wheel control with almost no effort
on your p a r t Hydraguide is regular
equipment on Crown Imperials, optional at extra cost on other 8-cyUnder
models. Whatever car you're driving
now, we invite you to . . .

Chrysler's
new
Hydraguide Power Steering!

Come TRY Chrysler Hydraguide • . .
First power steering ever offsrsd on en
carl
American p

G e n e THY Chryiler FhePower . . .
180 Horsepower, finest and most powerful passenger car engine on America's
highways todayl

Come TRY Chryaler Power Broking...
Power from the engine helps apply the
brakes . . . cuts foot pressure required
as much as two-thirds I

WW lAIBI No more whirling
«W twMtna tiicnHn? and strain*
ing. The littlest lady you know
can actually park the biggest
Chrysler with her thumb and
one finger on the wheel « « •
dth new nee*
drive all day with
free*
dom from ana-i mti AeeWw
fatigue i

CONTBOLi Hydraguide
I d m your hands on the wheel
e new feeling of complete comet any speed. In dty
. . . on awkward drhr*
. . . la snug-fitting garafl*
entrances . . . you never
i t e m fait
fan
audi sfsriaf eaatnl la a #
fer before 1
tar

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

MCQUEEN

MOTOR CO.

HIW SAFETTI Even off the
toad onto a «pft shoulder, Hy.
draguide helps keep your car
staady and true with ahuNt
no e f f o r t . . . takes the Joh aad
•train oxt cf driving in ruMb
IDOW, or ssand
a n d.... . makes stese.
ing ©any times aalar than
bsforel

222 WEST MAIN STMT
. . . LOWELL, MKNKAN

T H E LOWELL

8ANO IN T H E M A R S
A new finely divided silica derived f r o m sand Is mixed with lubricating oil to form a new t y p e of
grease which will withstand heat
and water and has no mechanlral
breakdown. It has been found to
Stand up well In laboratory testa
simulating the punishment t h a t
would be inflicted on wheel bearings in a truck driven In a tight
turn a t 50 miles an hour for 10,000

TiKounty
Proved Sire Coop.
100% Proved Sire Service for Holsfein, Guernsey, Jersey, Brown Swiss
end Black Angus.

GEO. WITTENBACH
IN8EMINATOR
Lowell Ph. 4Z7 P12
ol4 tf

WE PAY FOR
Dead or Disabled

HORSES-COWS

Pioneer Mttsenm
Presented to MSC
One of the largest and finest pioneer museums in the Midwest, the
Henry Chamberlain Memorial Museum now located at 'Hiree Oaka,
has been given to Michigan State
College, President John A. H a n n a h
announced today.
Tranafer of ownership w a s made
by F r e d P. Warren, president of
the Edward K. W a r r e n Foundation,
which has operated the museum ^
Three Oaks since 1916.
Nearly 80,000 articles are In the
collection which also Includes many
Items from all over the world.
Many of the exhibits are Internationally famous and Include priceless items which could not be duplicated.
Some Outstanding Items
Among the outstanding collections and Items a r e a vast a r r a y of
pioneer farm and home Implements
and utensils; a 292-piece watch collection dating f r o m 1700; t h e Warren Calculating engine, which in
the 1870s added, subtracted, multiplied and divided as a marvel of
that age; a scroll of Samaritan
Pent at ouch (first five books of the
Bible) copied by hand in 1903-04 by
Palestinian high priests for E. K.
Warren, founder of the museum;
and a rare illuminated hymn book
used in the 14th Century Roman
Catholic church.
In two-thirds of Michigan, the
tourist Industry is the Number One
source of revenue, according to the
Michigan Tourist Council.

Otfcer

FOR
PROMPT SERVICE

TIUTHS • t f l H I I t l
. IWLEKITt

Valley Chemical
Company

AT YOUR SERVICE
EVERY THURSDAY
Consign Your Livestock
TO T H E

Lake Odessa Livestock Auction
Optroted Iy
T t m r L i M i i l i f***

3

vfofverine arociryoras wo. ana Awefl d o m s—i

TLa W n h i T i w

6361

HELP YOU!
You will find our personal loan service
just the thing you need to take you out
of your present difficulties. A new car,
youngster going off to college . . . whatever
the reason . . . we're happy to supply a loan
to cover your needs

.1

LOWELL LOAN CO.
PHONE 565
Howard Rittenger, Mgr.

A i I i b i

210 W. Main S t

Fsr l o a i l t '

ll

Isn't
fun to tak
stadia or ')ust anythina' and go amid
t h t osol and ptaannt outumn breezst
fer • 'roost' . . . ysu wHI want •
healthful and tasN-thrilllm you can
find wHI ha Valley Lao Chocolcts
MMc . . . |ust ot good right at
home with * your meo! or as d 'lots
snock.'
Volley Leo Dofcy
Procirrrd By: Dsiry'.asd
irative Creamery Ca.

HKftLAND HILL DAIRY
LOWELL. MICH.

Dr. R. H. Siuiter
OPTOMETRIST
Eyas Examined
Located In Dr. Myars' Of ft*, Lowell
1:80^:30 a n d 7:00-9^10 p. m.
Monday oveninga, 7:00-9:60
Phone 296

Dr. R. D. Sieole
VETERIMARL
ARIAN
Alto. Mich.
Alto Phonos:
Office 2391
Roe.

Dr. J. W. Trumble
VETERINARIAN
Offica—W. Main t t a t City Limits
Phone 52
Lowell, Mich.

you think perhaps weVc hinting
that it would be a good idea for you
to try out a Buick - mitter, you've
never been so right
It does ll lot of things for you and to
you that wiil be something new in your
driving experience.
Take the way it feels beneath your
hands on the wheel—eager and willing
and anxious to please.
It spurts when you want to ypurt-roUs
with effortless momentum when you
want to cruise.
When you take a curve, it snogs down
to the road with sure-footed confidenoe.
After yon make a turn, die front
wheels instinctively seek a straight
course. This car seems to guide itself.

•Mwria, H * aed ewdf l« en to etaep# *>«*ee< i
I ee BoaumabtkK fU—a! al mra mt <m oU*r Brim.

Bcfcfrf IfccMc
minds hunters tVinf • camp
i r a t i o n card, for which thsra ts no
fee, mdy be secuned from a hunting
DOTU, .
igent or f r o m any conssrnsMtft
vation department district office
THOMAS M.^DOTUl, St SL,
which wm penult camping In state
DtftraUuU.
forests.
la ^ r s s s s n sad by «rtas ef a
of tfce circuit Court tor ths Comity of
Cards must be plainly posted a t
Kmtt, Is Chsnssry, smSs
on
Ume
Um Wh Say of Aaga*. A. D. 1BS1,the
la U
m the c a m p Is set up and
must remain so even a f t e r the
camp la struck.
The card must
a . D. 1SS1. at ten o'oioc* in the fonsoon show t h e names and addtesseM of
of eeM Ssjr. 1. the eeSember. CtrouM OMt
OamHdertooer hi and tor ssM OMnty of thoee In the party.
Kent, In the Stele of MMfclfsa, •hall sell
at Public aucUob tor oseh to the bightt
bMder, m UM ofttoe of the Ctraflt Oourt
romBMoHT la the Voart Bocae of said
County, ta the Otty cf Oftad Bapidn, In
esld Ceooty, all of thoee oertala pteees or
paretfs ef JaM ettneted sod betoc in Um
VOsss of
af
toA weii amy OeeS to alt that certain pieee
parcel of laad Bltneta end betas «» the
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ead abuut tour tost deep with vMUhae;
maniac ttom (henee North«r!r at ntfu
encUe with Mdae Street 100 fsstt thenoe
Weeteriy pamlU «Mh •rtdfe StfeM N
tost] til sen! i^misiti al riK'nt angles with
Brldse oaast 100 feet; thenoe Bestsrty
on Qm North Une of Prtdss Mreet M tost
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ctfURDAY

m m De jonnsw rioivr

Senice ' .

of M A n ' i S ^ T o I e c s ' l N s l s i
h Sne of Wdos flbM to the

STORYftHAHN HARDWARE

ann page
fowls

tfuiibwm

Beans

Color of northern pike vary with
t h e locality and water, tending to
resemble t h e color of the water,
the weeds a n d the bottom.

Sutbeam

^Prepared
Spashetti
2
27e

Tomato Ketchap

Story & Hahn Hdw.

23c

Strawberry
Preserves

I

dexo Shortening

When you come to a bumpy stretch,
each separate wheel on its own coil
spring steps you smoothly along on a
level keeL
Then there's power that surges into
action at a nudge of your toe — sends
your speedometer needle soaring up to
any speed the law allows, in a matter
of seconds.
And there is also thrift —the gassaving thrift that comes from a highcompression valve-in-head Fireball
Engine found in no nther ear.
To top al! this, there is Dynaflow
Drive*—that feeds power in a steady,
fakeriess flow-lets you ride relaxed

in busy traffic or on a day-long cross •
country drive.
We're willing to stand oo the statement
that no other car rides, performs or
drives like a Buick.
.

DYNAFIOW DKJYE* . FtKBAiL ENGINE
M.H/um COH
" DU." YSfUJLtfSSS
HJSH-Mt KXtHONT • TOiQLtf-TUK DOVE
WHITEKMOW INSTWHems • Di£AJ<4UNf STYIJN9
BODY BY FfSHEt
mwN K/m MBtKma m*r buck mu mho tm

iwKtf lo Greater Vain

T

La (ioy Bean Sprouts

14c

Marshmallows

17c

ORANGE JUICE

SAVE l i e

JTO OTMEM CMM PBOWmt MUt TWm /

Miona

* 24c

" Ik

But why take our word for it? Coma
i n - t a k e over one of these lively
lovelies-and see for yodrselL

'Smart Bur's Buick'
£
Lowell, Miok

89c

Sure Good Margarine

I

"wt'mm'm muYmi

Salad Dressing
*•* 31c "" 55c

Mayonnaise
' '- 36c
«c

McFALL CHEVROLET

SOB W. Mail St.

of ChMfaa
dent: Mra. E Bradley, Vice PresF r i d a y with a 1
ident; Mra. Sally Keck. Secretary ;
o'clock kmcheon. Guests wars MeoMra Faith MaoGregor, Treasurer.
Mrs. Beatrice Bell
Engle
Qf
Mrs. Fred Pattleon
The by-laws were changed so any
Grand Rapids Phone W43S8
go, Verio Eardly of v r a . d Rapids,
mother in the community may be a
HenryJ j Showers of Great
U n a Wood, I d a Clark, J e n Wilmember a t their request Goebel
Opeo
Friday, O c t IX
TrUning
['HRnliur Station was home
Group weie hostesses.
arose booause of tha fact that t h s liams of McCords a n d F r e d PattiSunday.
%
Cascade School No. 4 l a j i o l d i n g
son of Alto.
AH regretted Mrs.
The 4-H sewing class needa a
Mrs. H a c k Watson and Mrs. missionaries oa Uie . field neod Lula Pattison Hetherlngton of Cal- open house Briday, October 12,
The Ed P r a t t family attended a
prayer
on
their
behalf.
Furthersewing
machine,
a
n
Ironing
board
Clare Wingeier wars oo hostesses at
ifornia could not bo with us as from 8:00 P. M until 10:00 P. M. and iron. Do you have one t h a t house warming In Ionia Saturday
more,
there
Is
a
grave
need
for
a
a bridal shower Thursday evening
evening.
She waa last year. L o o n s won 1st Five new rooms have been added can be uaedT
Oct. 4th honoring Mrs. Gordon woman's society which will gather
and ye scribe conaoiaUon. to the original two room building
Mrs. Mildred Condon called on
for
Bible
study
and
to
minister
to
Mr. and Mrs. Al Sinner and
Stersick, nee Carol Ifaah, a t ths
Reminiscing and games made a which waa new two years ago.
Moseley friends Friday in interest
daughter
Linda
of
Montrose.
Colhome of the former. Thirty guests the material needs of the mission- pleasant afternoon.
There are four rooms being used as
of the Community Chest.
orado, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
were present and the bride opened aries. Mra Jonee will bring a deDick Blasey of Central Lake ia classrooms, and two for f u t u r e en- Carl Keck of Wendall Ave. thla > Gene Kropf was taken to Blod
her m a n y beautifolly wrapped gtttMvotional study f r o m God's Word.
gett hospital Tuesday morning aa
breaking in for an operator on the rollments. There ia a large com- week. .
and also a large purse of money.
Alto News H e a s
he was suffering from an a t t a c k
CAO at Elmdale and staying witH munity room with a modern kitA delicious luncheon was served by
Mr. John Kwekel of Burton Rd. of pneumonia.
chen adjoining. The school board
A cool rain here most of Sunday t h e Pattlaons.
Uie oo-hostesses, assisted by Mrs.
members with their wives will be la recover'ng In nis nome from
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford and DonMrs. Ray Linton spent Monday hosts and hostesses for the evening. automoblh accident Injuries inP a u l Dintaman and Mrs. Bernard aad It waa 44 degrees here this
na Jean called a t the Linn Mason
Scheldt. Gordon arrived to Join Monday morning with light snow with her father, J . Thaler of They are Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jen- curred last week.
t h e bride In lime to
all predicted f e r afternoon. We hope Green Lake.
The Cascade Mothers Club is home Sunday afternoon.
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Marvin and
Mrs. Fred Pattison accompanied Mr. and Mra Sybrant Dykhouse. sponsoring a Brownie troop of the
Avin Davis and Thomas Weeks
lor their gifts. Mr. and M r s Ster winter Isn't setting In yet; we had
sick will soon reside In the Stendck very little summer and a r e looking her daughter, Mrs. O. E. Meyer of There will be musical entertain- Girl Scouts. Mrs. Sally Keck and were Thursday evening callera flt
Alaska to the attractive Legion ment during the evening and re- Mrs. E. Bradley will be the lead- Clayton Engle's.
home a t the corner of 80th and forward to Indian summer.
We're eepocially proud becauee we know that a good roput80th S t
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Colby of Hall of Caledonia Thursday eve- freshments planned by the Mothers ers.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Reugsegat
Battle Cre/k were Sunday dinner ning. The Caledonia Womans Club Club of the school.
ation can bs built only on quality of service and superiority
Mr. Vincent Heyland was the of Saranac were a week ago Sunguests of Mr. a n d Mrs. Henry entertained the Teachers Staff of
Sunday evening guest of Mr. and day guestn at the Frank Reugsesar
in the gss, oil, tirsa, battarloe and acceeeoriee t h a t we ssll.
The first 1951 meeting of the Mrs. Wm. Spaulding of Laraway home.
The Alto Garden H u b will be Slater and visited their sister-in- t h e Csledonla School. Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rich a n d
held In the Methodist Church din- law, M r a Robert Slater a t Butter- Schroder. President of the Womans Cascade Mothers Club was held last Lake Drive.
Feeturing collieion werfc and auto painting. Spsclelizing in
children of Belding spent Sunday
ing room Wednesday afternoon at worth Hospital. Mre. Slater has Club introduced program chairman Thursday, Oct 4th. New officers
sutomotivo electrical, Parting, lighting, and Ignition. Engine
2 o'clock, Oct/ 17. Guest speaker undergone one operation and went Mrs. Klngsley Miller, who called on for the year were Installed as folLooking for something? Try the with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
F r a n k Reugseger.
will be Mis. A M i n g and her topic in to surgery again Tuesday morn- several talented Caledonia ladiea; lows: Mr3. Phylls Jensen. Presl- W a n t Ads.
tune-up end braks service. Sinclair gaeoline, oils, litholino
will be "Winter Mums."
Hattle ing. Friends a r e a n hoping for a "The Kitchen Band," which made
and specialised lubrication.
the finest music on everything from
Matternick is chairman and aaslst- good report.
a n t s are Lena Campbell, Marlon
Meadamev George Howard, Twp. funnels to washboards. Mrs. VivTelter, -fisma Clark, Lena Coats Chairman for the Community ian Shermrn delighted the audience
Pictures
and Cecil Cr
Cheat, Fred Wingeier, Wm. Reyn- with her violin solos.
hout, Lawrence Richardson and" Were enjoyed of foreign lands and
Ethelyn lairchUd attended t h e a delicious lunch completed a
Your Car Last Longer 1
Boys and girls, you will want to. Community Chest Kick-off dinner pleasant evening. Their hall and
hear and see the new Bible lessons served by the Aid Society at t h e the interior decorating scheme was
being taught in the Bible Clut). The Methodist Church a t Caledonia o n most attracUve.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Colby enGospel of Luke is being taught Wednesda/ n i g h t
C a sir! jtas D
lsaiaaas>dhM
Mrs. L. Richwith Flannelgraph this year. Mra ardson, Wm. Reynhout, H, D. joyed the chicken dinner in FreeP. Dintaman a t t h e piano, while Smith and A. Hag^ai a r e the Alto port Saturday n i g h t
Family Night la being planned
Mrs. Jones leads the singing, then workers and you will be called on
for members and friends of the
Mrs. K. Graham will give the lea- soon.
son.
Don't mlas next Tuesday's
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Mescar a n d Alto Methodist Church Monday
Lowell, Michigan
Phone 27fF11
meeUng a t 4:00 p. m., right after three daughters of Mulliken a n d evening, Oct. 22nd. Watch Ledger
school.
Austin Uvlngston of Clarkanllo for further announcement.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kropf and son
The Ladies Missionary Society of # e r e Sunday evening guests of M r
Gary of Murray Lake were Sunday
A money-grabber ia anyone who t h e Baptist Church win hold their and M r a Olen Loveland.
The nearest thing to perpetual
dinner guests of their parents, Mr.
grab more money t h a n you can first meeUng of the year a t the
motion is a m o t h e r ' w t t h a child.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Psttiaon and
Baptist Parsonage on Oct. 18, at 2 Mra. Minnie Bouck were Sunday and Mrs. Chas. Colby.
{grab.
—Damon Runyon.
ka In ssr *ero
dsy la
Mrs. J a n e Howard and Mrs. G.
p. m. The need for such a society dinner gueata of t h e former's son
H . Krause of Grand Rapids, Mrs.
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. E d w a r d
Pattison of Grand Rapids and in Percy Burns of G r a t t a n and Mrs.
in, lot us show you b o w
A&f IS CREMATING ANN PAGE WEEK WITH
the afternoon drove to East Hol- Wm. Huester of South Bend, Ind.,
land on Glen wood St., where E d - were Thursday callers of Mr. and
MANY MARVELOUS VALUES ia MONEY-SAVING
ward is building a new home a n d Mrs. Swift Winegar.
Nearly J40 was realized^Saturexpects to be in it by Christmas.
Edward has been employed In Hol- day from the W.S.C.S. food sale.
land over two years.
They also Not had.
Friends will be glad to learn Mrs.
^ u i t b e a M ikonsastei
drove to Lake Michigan and called
10
on Mrs. Caroline Herpolsheimer Bert Blank was able to return to
H e a o quicker, stays
and son Edward and family of h e r home near Clarksville this
hotter,
irons
faster.
MIXMASTEI
Macatawa, returning by way of Monday afternoon, a f t e r spending
Hoc in 30 seconds!
7 weeks and one day a t Pennock
Only the new
Jamestown
and
called
on
Henry
Freahlike Peas
Thumb-tip heat regModel 10 M i x Hilzey and son Hilbert and r n d Hospital in Hastings. She says It's
master
the exu l a t o r in h a n d l e ,
famUy. A part of Mr Pattiaon'a good to be home, though she has to
TENDEI, SWHT
elusive l a r g e r
go on crutches for a while.
c o o l , easy-to-set,'
lovely table service was from h e r
B O W t - F I T beatRalph Story and wife of South
son Jack, f r o m J a p a n , who now is
cooveniendy marked
e n for EVEN mixBoston visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank
20c
on the hills in Korea.
for all type fabrics.
ing, greater AERBertha McCaul of Alaska la as- Falrchild Sunday.
ATION, and lightA v a i l a b l e in t w o
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bruce
sisting Mrs. Chas. Colby with her
er, h i g h e r , f i n e r spent Thursday evening as guests
weights —lightweight 4 lbs. or lighterweigbc,
Mads el choice ingredihouae work.
textured cakes.
of Mr. and Mrs. E r w i n Anderson
enU in AfcFi own moderp
2W IH.
Mrs. T. L. Jones of Hannable,
Whole Ghieken
of Godwin Heights and Mr. and
Ann Paf* Food kitchens
Mo., spent several days with h e r
end eold in A&P etores.
former school friend, Mrs. Harold Mrs. Johnnie Kalee of Home Acres
SW.MSOK1
Ann Pec* Fool's ere not
viaited Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sunday
ttfuibeSm
Nye and mother, Mra Aldrlch.
only good, bur good lor
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark enMr.
and
Mrs.
J
i
m
Green
a
n
d
you
end
your
budget,
$%*.«« $1.69
C M TOASTER
COFFEEMASTER
Linda spent Saturday night and tertained their grandson Gerald
too Try them during
Roark of Ada over the week end.
Sunday with Mr.and Mrs. A. L.
Ana Psgs Wesk!
A u t o m a t i c Beyond
Mrs. Lester Johnson and little
It's automatic! Yoa can't
Peet of F'.. Wayne. Lila Lee and
BeliefT All yoa do is
daughter. Rose Ann. is home from
miss! P e r f e c t c o f f e e
Steven viaited their Grandma Haydrop in the bread.
the Hospital. Congratulations.
every time— I cup to 8.
ward.
Juice
Bread lowers itself
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Watson and
No watching —no
Friends were glad George SkidMerle were Sunday evening visamtomsticallj.
No
w o r r y . All g e m - l i k e
more
was
pble
to
come
home
f
r
o
m
PAGE
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Grant
levers to pmsh. Tea*
chrominm plate. N o
Butterworth Hospital Thursday a f raises itself stUntlj, without popping or bangglass bowls to break.
ternoon and Is gaining nicely. We of Grand Rapids.
CHOKE OP 14 ss. con | A ~
- 30c
C t t 8 t o n i ^ r 8
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Heading. Every slice alike—moist, dry, thick slices
expect he will be able to see friends
) STYIES
Oi
w o r t i and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
or thin.
In another week, meanwhile a card
Roeenberg were in Frankenmutb
will have to do.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft and f o r dinner Wednesday.
Ed Davis attended the wedding
Libby's Beans
family were Sunday dinner guests
of his niece, Marilyn Davis of Gd.
of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg.
Rapids nn-* Clarence Sonnenberg of
EGG C O O K E R
WAFFLE RAKEI
The ball game on television was to
Grand Haven at St. James Luthbe enjoyed in the afternoon, but
Astomsticslly 1
C o o k s e g g s tbt tame
1 4 ^ . one ^
was rained out; of course otSer ran church, Saturday.
makes 4 Selidous,
every time, ecactly as yon
programs were good, loo.
good-sized waffles
"MINE 18 ONLY H A L F A HOME"
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyon were
l«lr^ them—aU ancomatat one time. N o
A heart-rending story in which a
joined by his sister, Mrs. Hazel
ically. Very soft, medium,
coofnsioo, waiting or delay between
ANN PACE
Burke and friends. Betty Miller teer.-age girl tells what her parents'
hsrd or sny degrte in between. 6 egg cspadry.
serres 4 people with one baking.
libby's Pumpkin
and Mra. Helen WOas of Vicksburg divorce has meant to her. will be
found
in
this
Sunday's
(Oct
14)
isat Schulera a t Maaoa for dinner
rat dcjoow m s
Sunday in honor of Mrs. Wiles and sue of The American Weekly, exDetroit Sunday
Mra.
Burke's
blnhdsys.
Mrs. clusively with
He. - 21e
Burke returned with the Lyons for Times. She describes vividly bow
she suffered when she became the
a few day*' visit.
point of m a n y of their arguMr. and Mra. Lawrence Richardson" were dinner guests of Mr. and
PHONE f l
207 E. MAfN. L O W E L L
Mrs. Walter Walbridge near CalPAOf
Juice
It pays to advertise in the Ledger
edonia Sunday and in the afternoon
took the color tour t o Hardy Dam
88AIC0U>
and believe tt or not. while driving
north f r o m there, they saw chil! * - » « - 8c
dren making a show man. Can you
beat t h a t U r O c t 7th. in Michigan?
Audie Tetter of Mlsnawaka, Ind..
ANN PAGE
spent the week end with her
mother. Mrs. J e n n i e Tetter and
Real G o l d Bate
they and Donald were Sunday din0
ner guects of Mr. a n d Mrs. Elmer
l
LSMONAM t o t . a * 1 2 c
Tetter.
Men and boys in Alto are already
4o8.€Sn 1 7 e
planning their deer hunting trips.
Mrs. Delia SOoo* of Orand P-ap-'
ids is visiting her son aad daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox and w s s a Sunday guest of
Tomato Soap
Addie Sinclair.
A bolt of lightning hit c tree in
NBNZ NEW PACK
f r o n t of the Hilton Fruit stand reeenUy and Injured Mr. and Mrs.
2 — 23e
E a r l Lewett and son of Grand
Rapids as they weie there in their
truck. They were taken to a hospital. but released soon.
Hems Ketchup
Mr. and Mrs. Denril Pitcher enC f p t P r a s f c Wrmttm
tertained Mr. aad Mrs. Fred Dewey
hKW PACK
of Sparta Sunday.
Saturday afternoon Mrs. Julius
I t e s . beMs 2 6 c
Wester. Mra. Joe M e t t e r n k k and
4otco
Mrs. Paul H o f f m a n attended the
wedding of their cousin. Lorraine
Carbon at Bethlehem Lutheran
Church. Grand Rapids.
iftoee. OUimaiilr Smprr "tt" X-Drur
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of
fOWm Power that pouytmoh^od!
-uxh.,
Stdm*. 'Hrdru-Umhr Prim •pnaeel of r x t r .
t r a d e entertained his mother.
eeu. E+mipm**!. metniiiet, m*i trim
O f c W b i l e e " R o c k e r Eagine is * iaf in a "Rock*" Engine emrl.
iflililrwirf
tmkjta
M
ckwrnm
wuUom
mm*.
Mrs. Chas. Lynn of Nashville and
famous for its response—iu caper,
(MmmchOe'e new Hrdra-Matic
,,kk
Bal0 V rB n o
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Kline, f o r dinready power! Away from a green
Drive* delivers the "RocketV*
ner Sunday.
light or otcc the long haul,
U
r
.
and
Mra.
Leonard
Johnson
ler
"Rocket" performance ie tops!
effortlessly, automatically!
and her parenta, Mr. and Mra. AlICONCMTI Ridr tke" Rocket" emd
bert Town* of Clarksville en toyed
OUtAiUm " I b t W
a 8-dny trip and viaited relatives
save! This great new Oldsmobtk nfffad pomes* l i t e "Rocket" is,
g-L H
rturme ie e r»«l '"<4.and friends in S t Johns. Midland,
7 w a u - | » w« c t ! u » c i u i m t m e o f f
Flint, Pontiac and NorthvUle.
Major adva
miles—owner-proved by nearly
Si
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard800,000 drieers! So mncmher
coupon on
son spent S aturday evening with
the"Rockct , s M record and try the
Mr. and Mra. R a y Burgeas and
gUmoroas " 9 8 " or Super "88 M !
back of erery pkfr of
daughters near Caledonia and enjoyed their new television.
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How does it feeltodrive a Bulck?
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Payroll. T J
by
Iflek. Dept. Aeeeaae
Mil
by Truataa Mulder
W e e t i a g h o — Aeetrie
(Official)
the Clerk tranafer Two
bs
Throe Hundred Fifty D o l l a r s Peter
A regular meeUng of tho Com- ($3,180.00) from the U g h t St P»tw*t
moQ Council of the Village of Low- Debt Retirement Fund to the U g k t Vic's Auto
ell was held In the Council Rooms A Power Bank Account f o r tha Kslley's
of t h e City Hall, Monday evening, purpose of making a payment and Wm. Helms
September 17, 1951.
interest on the Water Worka FairchUd Oos A Oil Oo.
Kirkhof Electric Co
The meeting waa called to order Bonds.
Sinclair Refining Co.
by the Village Preoident, Peter
Roll Call: Muldar yea,
Speerstra, at 8:15 P. M. '
yea, Rutherford yea, Roth yea, Etllne Dtaool Engine
Trustees Present: Muldar,' El- Christiansen yes. Teas 5, Nays 0. K m i t e r P a i n t Co..
C. J. Place
zlnga, Rutherford, Roth, Christian- Carried.
It waa moved by Trustee Chris- P. B. Gast A Sons
sen.
tlanaen, seconded by Trustee El- Blnkley Mfg. Co. Trustees Absent: Schaefer.
rlnga t h U the Clerk be instructed Hubben, Roth A C l a r k . . . .
There were also several visitors
to t r a n s f e r Five Thousand Two HalBtna Supply Co.
from the Village present.
Hundred Seventy-five Dollars and Fairbanks, Morse A Co.—
The minutes of the last regular
Thirty-four Qents ($8,27534) f r o m Capitol Eleot. Supply—
meeting of August 20 and t h e spethe Road Fund to the General Lowell Welding Shop
cial meetings of August 29 a^jd
Fund for the purpose of reimburs- Gee's Hdwe
September 12, 1951 were read and
ing t h e General Fund for Atonies Gambles
approved.
spent on road work for t h e six Lowell Ledgar
The President called on Mr. Ray
montha period February 1 to Aug- Mich. Bell Telephone C o . Avery who requested t h e Council
Story A H a h n Hdwe.
to adopt a Village Ordinance that ust I 1961.
Suburban Oil
I
Roll
Call:
Mulder
yes,
E
M
n
g
a
would regulate- and control house
Bflthy Offtae Supply.
yea,
Rutherford
yea,
Roth
yea,
to house canvassing within the VilGordon's Body Shop.
lage. Mr. Avery cited two in- Christiansen yes. Yeas 5, Naya 0. Westlnghouae Electric
stances where merchandise had Carried.
Supply
161.78
been sold through this method and
It waa moved by Trustee Roth, Deposit R e f u n d s
80.00
the purchaser had not received seconded by Trustee R u t h e r f o r d Barclay. Ayara, B e r t o e h . . .
1056
what they thought they were buy- t h a t Bills in Uie following a m o u n t s L R. Kloee Electric.
276.86
ing.
be paid :
Lowell Lbr A Coal
4972
As the Village Attorney waa not
Osc«ola Refining Co.
3,554.60
General
present, this subject waa tabled unDebt Retirement Fund
2,800.00
til some future time.
LW
Village P a y 8-13 to 9-10414 1.096.00 Fluorescent F a b r i c a t o r —
Dave Clark asked the Council if it Fire D e p t Pay August
150.25 Litacher Wholesale
would be possible to connect to the Rollins Insurance Agency
Electric
j
58 20
113.80
power lines around town for the Ritte nge r Ins. Service.—
24.78
105.17 C. H. Runciman Co
new Electric Radiant H e a t
Mr. F r a n k L. Stephens
Clark was informed t h a t t h e Light
$21304.40
(Car Exp.*.
28.48
Plant would nave to be notified be- Lawrence Armstrong
Grand Total
$28,978.17
fore an Installation of t h a t type
Roll CaU: Mulder yes, E M n g a
(Car Exp.)
26.14
could be made, because some of the Glen Rondot (spec Polloe)
28.00 yes, Rutherford yea. Both yea.
transformers would not t a k e such Coons Clothing Store
44J8 ChrisUanaen yea. Yeaa 5 Nays 0.
a heavy loid.
Nye Uniform Co
7138 Carried.
Mr. Clark also aJked Uie Council D. A. Wingeier, Treas,
I t waa moved by T r u s t e r Rutherto O. K a bill which he had pre4-H Building F o n d . . . . 1,000.00 ford, seconded by Trustee Mulder
sented for extra digging, author- Lyle Covert
2.06 that tha .meeting be adjourned.
ized by F r a n k McMahon, in connec- U. A. H a w k
gL00 Yeas 5, Naya a Carried.
tion with the laying of a water Lowell Ledger
5L58 P E T E R SPICERSTRA, President
main for Byrd Beachum.
L E W I S W. KINGSLEY, Clerk
Lowell Poatmastar
3.00
I t was moved by Trustee Roth, Clark Plumb, fl H ^ a t
Approved: O c t 1,1951.
4.48
seconded by Trustee Rutherford Mfg. Supply Co
7M
t h a t the Village pay Clark Plumb- L. E. Johnson
2.67
ing and HeaUng the amount of the Westingbouse Electric
bill for extra work in laying a
Supply
water main to the Beachum line.
Lowell l ight * Power.
Roll Call: Mulder yea, Eliinga
Rutherford yea, Roth yes,
I $.020.96
Christ!ansen pass. T e a s 3, Nays
0. Pass Vote 2, 1 a b a e n t The required 2-3 vote of elected trustees Street Payrolls
insufficient motion not passed.
8-20 to 9-18-81
f 610.20
The Village President called on Stanley Lewis
81 JO
Lawrence Armstrong who gave the
34338
Council a report on his findings as Ed
SJM
to the number of outside toilets Gee's H a r d w a r e
2J8
now in use within t h e Village lim- Lowell Welding Shop
12X0
its. There was no definite decision Wm. Helms Texaco Sta*..
12.98
made as to the disposition of this FairchUd's Gas 4 Oil Co—
1A00
prbblem hut it was agreed by the
219
Council that something should be Lowell Lbr. A C o a l 15J0
done about extending sewers to Gould's Garage
108.70
these properties for sanitary facil- Guy H . Shaw
UO
ities.
C. H. Runciman Co..
17.80
It was moved by Trustee Roth, Story A H a h n H a r d w a r e 54,78
seconded by Trustee Rutherford K e n t Co. Road Comm
18228
t h a t building permits be iasued to H o e k s t r a Truck Equip—
«J8
Xt to
the following applicanta:
tbaraof bs r n m by
Oliver F a r m Supply
of this orOartortons
Mrs. Esther F a h r n l ; Glenn Mil- Ron's Shell Service
prnloos to said dijr ot
ler, Jr.; Lloyd Powell; C. H. Mar- Mrs. F r a n k Newall
tell; Mrs. Charles West; B. H.
Scott; R. L. Cornell and A, E. NorI 1563.92
ton. Yeas 5, Nays 0. Carried.
The clerk reported receiving
City Hall
monies in the following amounts: Mich. Bell Telpehone Co.. J
Clark Plumbing A HeaUng
Sinking Fund:
MICHIGAN'S S W E E T TOOTH
U. S. Govt Bonds (Int)-$125.00 Watson's Drug Store
Story A Hahn Hdwe
Michigan is the nation's fourth
Motor Vehicle Hwy. F u n d :
largest pVoducer of maple sugar
State of Mich.
430.97 Mert Sinclair
Oliver F a r m Supply
and syrup. In one recent year, the
General Fund:
value of these products from t h e
Parking Violations
15.00 Lowell Light A Power
state's s u g a r bush country totalled
The clerk read a letter from
36.89 nearly one million dollars.
Charles M. Ziegler, State Highway
Commissioner, informing the Village of the New Motor Vehicle
Highway Fund Law and asked the
Village to pppoint a single administrator to be responsible for and
represent the municipality in all
tranaactions with t h e State Highway Commissioner, p u r s u a n t to the
provisions of t h i s a c t
It was moved by Trustee Rutherford, seconded by Trustee Mulder
t h a t the Village Clerk of the Village of Lowell be appointed Administrator of the Motor Vehicle Highway Fund. Yeas 5, N a y s 0. Carried.
The clerk read a petition, signed
by fourteen (14) residents of the
South-East section of Lowell, requesting sewer service and the approximate cost per reaident
The clerk was inatructed to hold
the petition until the services of an
engineer could be obtained.
A letter was read f r o m the State
Liquor Control Commission asking
the Village to act upon t h e request
of 1 ae Kroger Company for a 8. D.
M License.
It was moved by Trustee Eliinga,
seconded by Truatoe Roth that the
request from t h e Kroger Company
of Lowell, Mich, f o r a n e w S. D. M.
License be disapproved.
Yeas 5,
Nays 0. Carried.
The report of the PoUoe Dept. ac-*
tivities for the period f r o m August
21 to September 16, 1951 was read
and ordered placed on file. '
A communication f r o m W. F.
Burdick in regards to selling the
Village a parcel of his property for
additional parking space was received and read.
The clerk was inatructed to hold
the letter until t h e next Council
meeUng.
I t was moved by Trustee Rpth,
seconded by Trustee Christiansen
t h a t the Tax Due Date be extended
for another thirty (30) flays.
Yeas 6, Nays 0. Carried.
It was moved by Trustee Elringa,
seconded by Trustee Mulder that
t h e Clerk be instructed to tiansfer
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000,00)
f r o m the Lee Income Fund to the
General Fund for t h e purpose of
making a payment on the pledge to
the 4-H Buildinsr F u n d
Roll Call: Mulder yes, Elrlnga
yes, Rutherford yea. Roth yes.
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FAVORITE BREAD

8 ^ 39c

Apples

- 39c

Blanched Peanuts '•
Strained Honey

89c

Sweet Cider

49c

GLAZED D0NUTS

New Good Lock
the table margarine

White Bread

i

"

-

I

1

—

1

It's yellow

6

$125

SEE

68c

77c

OarLville

EaHV.Cofey — A H o

Office: 2421

Res.: 3151

T O U I

NIAIIST

OLDSMOIILI

WITTENBACH

Colby

Office: 3231

//msMomif

ei CeMral Motor.

ACENCY

•- 18c

Cerber's Baby Food \

7'

COLBY

c
1

Sharp Cheddar Cheese

Eight o'Clock Coffee 3 "

291

'*•
r

Phone 227

D I A L III

SALES A SERVICE

CECIL BIBBLER, SALES MGR.

West Main St., Lowtl

»

ffWnKnirs
ToAtMRLA.
October 11-19

jgwyt c x ^ ^ A A t A

Honey Crisp Coffee Cake

\ % cups silfed KING'S Enriched
Rowr
2 teaspoons baking powder
'/i teaspoon salt

Mora t h a i A|0»
pected to attattd th«
MlebM a m a a a d Orand
Ifao E d u c t i o n AmotUtkm
taar Confcreae* i a Orand
Tha following officers ware elecat Civic: Auditorium
Auditorium G
Oct,
e t 18 and I t ,
« k « r a th*y w « baar * c k . h i g * r ted for tha
apaakers aa M u m j Banks. Carl M i m e : Vlc^PraaHaa*.
ttta-loving
psychologist
S e c y - T r a a a , Mra.
iaf psycholof
1st; R a y Eggersted, .odvtnturer
Mra.
Orrln
Stuart Chaaa,

ft cup su^ar
I egg. beaten
'/i cup milk
3 tablespoons melted shortening

cthar nsUeviBr

•leakers,
Ruaaal H. Wllaoa,
ef
1
MBA win speak brtaflfr r t
M.
E A."s "Ona Huadred
d T e a r s of
Ssnriea"; Laa M.
stats
superintendent of public tastruction
will speak on T h e Mlch^i.-. Wa
Want"; and Virgil M. Rogers, of
N. E. A., will tell tha aducators
•The T t e a for Profi a t n • ! Solidarity Is Now "
T-aefcen win aae tha M a i l tart
books and teaching aids; h e a r the
best in music; meet t h e Ipat in
teaching profession, aa wall as
hearing the llhutratad talka provided for the two-day epafOaaee.
All LoweH teachers wflf be la attendance both days.

Sift together flour, baking powder, salt and sugar. Combine eg^,
milk and shortening. Add to flour mixture, stirring until mixture is
smooth. Pour into greased l-inch square or 9-inch round pan.
with Honey Crisp Topping. Bake in moderately hot oven (400 F)
about 30 minutes. Makes I coffee cake.
HONEY C t l S f T O f f l H ^
3 tablespoons softened butter _ _'/2 cup crushed com flakes
or margarine
ft
cup drained, c rut h i d pineft cup honey
apple
V) cup shredded coconut
t

^

'

Cream together butter or margarine and honey until light and fluffy. Add coconut, corn flakes and pineapple and mix thoroughly.
Sfffwd on coffee cake batter. Makes topping for I coffee cake.
ALWAYS SIFT FLOUR OhtoE BEFORE MEASURING
i

«n;

Showboat Garden Club

dinner waa enjoyed
after wfcikh a musical program of
aaloa. aad groop stngiag. aad readlags w a s randerad, and a m
pleasant day was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and M r a
are
nSramnnt of their
Maa. 4a Dusral E. t l e a r k i . ana af
under direction of fh-i Productloa Mr. a a d M m
MarU-Ing Admlni»tratkm at art ad
In Kant Connty and win eonUnua
until Oct 26. J o k a McCabe. Keat
County chairman said Monday. Mcf r o a i practical b s r »
Cabe said t h e general purchasing
—
l a c aebcei al TnaAar CoUaga in O i .
program would be comparable
to
i r a b ^ lo Rapids la 8 « * a m b e r
t h e IMt and IMO proRmm^
f
. . ^ 2 waddlag pMna a r e not e o »
Containers
baan ap- plalad.
a r e flat and
• * * I
baahel
Northwestern DO
ef say
boxes a n d fiber board bozaa
eeal
MrCab^ said coatalaers moat be
In good condition, capable of
rying the f r u i t to Its destination
in good order.
Apples purr based must be U S.
No,. 1 grade. Apples to be purchased
win be Grimes Golden and Jona-

-JSTS.

Michigan

G L U E WOOD TO ORGANIZE
L O W E I X DANCING CLASSES
Ollie Wood who has had
years of experience as dancing instructor in Michigan and California
and who >3 a teacher of Carol Rens
of Grand Rapids who twice appeared on the Lowell Showboat,
will open a dance studio in the City
Hall on Thursday, Oct. 18. for beginners, teea agers and adults.
Miss Wood is anxious for all who
are interested in these classes to
register for her opening classes by
calling Grand Rapids phone 92329.
Schedule ii as follows: Pre-echool
children i t 3:30 p. m.: other students 4:00 p. m.; Teen age ballroom
and adults 7-8 p. m.
Miss Wood win bring a class of
her pupils to the P. T. A. meeting
NOT. 28.
Adr.
4-H leader training meetings are
scheduled for October 24 and 25;
October 24 at Oak dale Christian
school gym; October 25 at the 4-H
Lodge. Bostwick Lake. MaH^ Wolf
and P. G. Lundin will be at both
meetings. All leaders should plan
to attend.

5

MAP MEASURER
A highly accurate measurer can
be "wheeled" along the crow's
flight or actual road distance on
inches. Then, when multiplied by
the scale of t h e map. the actual distance in miles ia given. A scale in
centimeters for metric maps is also
prorided—and t h e map, measuring
the distance in a scale in rersts
CARD O F THANKS
I wish to thank my relatives,
friends, neighbors and LoweH Masonic Lodge f o r flowers, cards, and
also all blood donors while in the
hospital^
p24
George W. Skidmore.
CARD O F THANKS
With deepest gratitude we extend this word of thanks for the
many kind acts of sympathy expressed by thoughtful friends in
our recent bereavement
These
kindnesses have meant much to us.
Mrs. Rudolph VanDyke
' Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph VanDyke
Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Foreman
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip C. Althen

EVEWTNIW
YOU NEED
FOR FARM RUILMNet
For quality lumber, other building materials and ideas that will save you reaj^
money, it will pay you to see us first
Come in soon and discuss your plana
with us...we can help!

C/

Kent Ag. Topics

Now Is The
Tine
To Plant
SPRING BULBS

CHECK —
e Ymt Hmm

To take care of t h e corn crop
which may not be too mature you
might want to use some temporary
storage for silage.
The bulletin.
"Crib and Trench Silos" might give
you some suggestions. It's available a t the extension office.

AMERICA S GR[A ST;
WATCH VAU •' |

i rvic>»Tivfl

SERVICE IS

GRASS SEED

OUR

B35 W . Main —

PHane 225F-2 117 E. Main S t
WE DELIVER

Some of the soft corn in the
county is being utilized through
feeder cattle and hogs. Although
cattle are somewhat short, a few
a r e available.
We were able to
secure some for few of our farmers.

This Is the month to get your
evergreen shrubSery ready for
winter. Soak the sol! good around
each everjrreen and yoa will find
they will winter a g r e a t deal better. J u s t l a j the hose out and
leave it for 20 or SO minutes, it
pays.

The ROIRS Agency

Sunday and Monday
Ocfober 14 and 15
Sunday Shows Continuous from 2:15 P. M.

Be sure to read t h e details on the
Michigan F a r m Management tour
to be held in Kent County on O c t
16. This is a worthwhile tour /or
•vary Kent County f a r m e r .

Hera is a much wanted stem for hunters, ke-flsherman. outside
workers and dear huntara. Is mads ef SIX THIN LAYERS OF
LAMINATED RUBBER and is sxesptionslly strong. Completely
waterproof with ravarslbla zip peer and attached hood. Sized f e r
free gun action and complete side-vision f r o m hoed. Folds into
waterproof crrrying

aohhy awah

•
}

Lowall. Mich.

m

CHAIN

HOOD Rueen COMPANY'S

4-H Club News
H u g h Kegerreis of Caledonia is
attending
tractor
maintenance
school a t Kalamazoo this week. He
win head the 4-H tractor club at
Caledonia this winter.

M P A5

Deer Hunters' Winterking
Another " n a t u r a r for t h e eatdeer sportsman Is this
fleece-lined b o o t Sized f e r ever regular shoes elimlnstss tired
lags due to use ef u n n e t a r a l feet gear. Ideal f e r lea ftshermen
as It Has cork lined sole f e r complete Insulstian.

$11.95
Duofold Single
iinglt or Two-Piece
Underwear
Jnde

TUBS.,

Wed., Thurs.

rwriv

Ocfober 16, 17, I I

D O U M I FEATURE

This f s m o u s underwear la a must f e r the sportsman . . . p u t a
s o f t comfortable cotton where it belonga — next to your skin
. . . p u a protoctivs ehill-defenslvs wwel in its place — in t h s
outer layer where it can't Itch you. If you perspire freely wslkIng and exercising In outdoor c o l d . . DuofoWs your dish! Perspiretien abaorbed by t h e Inner layer ie passed to the outer
layer, evaporating away f r o m your skin snd sveiding chills.
STAY AWHILE
Dinah Shore

Utica Duxbak Corp.

JEZEBEL
Frankie Laina

M]

. . . SPORTSMEN'S HUNTING CLOTHMS
Come in snd get fitted for complete hunting comfort with
Duxbsk. It sheds water liks a duck's back and is fitted f e r YOU
to eliminate binding, chafing snd missod shots by clumsy fits.
Styled In any fashion and tailored t o fit you. Colors: Dark Red
and Black - 90% Red. » % Black, s h e Bright Red aad Black
. . . a l l in 32-oz. soft wools with highly water-resistant Qualities.
The coa*.

iJoWtcliMb
M i y

RADIO SBtYKE
Company
T h e Store Where Vou Feel
At Home"
R. O. CHROUCH
Lowell, Michigan
II E. Main S t
Phone 2M

RICHARD

*24,95

j u

r n i H f l I T T WTTM

113.95
•lUfJ

4 M

AVERT Jewelers
Lowell, Michigan

V

PALACE CLEANERS
LawaN, Mlek

f• Vr j •
•i nil

V

ii 4

T

Sunday and MoKday

,CUc.

McMahM & (lino!fef
1 Main S t

"*

v..

t

1

u

18.95

The pant (In eHhar cuff, lace or plsin button.)

• R U C K WALTER

Lowell

Reversible Hooded Parka

BECAUSE O F RAIN
Nat - K i n g " Cole

Phona If

October 12 and 13

DOWLE FEATURE PROGRAM

To Keep You »
Warm and Dry..

EILI. EILI
The T h r e e Sunt

Lowdl Limber & Cnl Co.

Friday and Saturday

AWtt»

Don't forget the West Michigan
Swine Sale on November 3 at the
4-H f a i r ground at Lowell. A total
of 40 head will be consigned, twenty of which are steers. Here's a
good chance to buy some local
steers for 4-H and F.F-A. work.

BECAUSE OF YOU
Tony Bennett

w m

A M

SPORTSMEN!

COLD. COLD HEART
Tony Bennett

'

OvVflMjliL

Stock of BULBS arM

FLOWER ft GIFT SHOP

DOG FOOD!

VITALITY DOG FOOD

R

SERVICEMAN IN

^
-« I
r O r f r n r ^ t i s jL^Qyvr

FOR THE BEST . . . Buy

Levy oil, Mich.

ST

Do H TODAY! Most
fires can be prevented

We Have A Complete

KIEL'S

Thanks for the cooperation of all
oar good Kent County folks in
helping with our 4-H club fair. The
boa"* of directors were able to pay
off a thousand dollars on the indebtedness from the income of this
year's fair.

AD

'Y

INSURANCE SBMCE
Phone 144

BUSINESS

Leaders and members, deserve a
pat on the back for getting their
final reports fas oo Hme. It makes
us all feel good about i t

'

SEE 'JS:

For Fire Hazards

Tulips — Crocus

Tr

+* i

wins. Cortlands. Golden Oallciooa.|
Mcintosh, Northern Spy, Rhode IsThe LowaO Women's Club win land Greenings. Rome Beauties and
meet Wed read ay. October IT at 1 Staymans, of 2 H-inch minimum.
o'clock a t the h o n « of Mrs. George
CARD O F THANKS
Mrs. Roy Bruce. Chlrographer,
The kindneas aad sympathy of
Grand Rapids will be the
neighbors and friends in our recent
saker. Each member Is raqneat- sorrow will always remain with us
precious memory.
O u r sincere
ed to bring a sample of her hand
writing.
t h a n k s and gratitude for all those
comforting acts.
Mr. and Mra. Olen DoOaway
Eighth Grade
and Jamea.
pM
The Safety Patrol Inspector f r o m
the AAA was in Lowall last Wadday. H e foaad everything satisfactory. We are having a p a r t y
Wadneaday, G e t 10. The committee
had decided on gamea and dancing
Tke decorations a r e being t a k e n
care of by Raymond DeVries.
Secretary, Kay Wood.

titays and means of grotigiM African Violets wera presenUW by Mrs.
Ray Alexander to tfce Showboat
Garden Chib Monday evening. The
meeting waa held at t h a heme of
Mrs. I W. McFall. Mra. Alexander
who gave a very enJoyabU talk,
introduced by tha eiui
CARD OF THANKS
of the evening, Mrs. Richard Rutherford. Attending the m e e t t t f were
I wish to t h a n k my friends' for
18 members and three guea£s> Mrs. gifts. cArds and thoughtful acts
Man row, Mrs. Phillip Johnaan, Mrs. during my stay at t h e Hospital.
BUI Wittenbach.
P-M
Mrs. Gary Dalstra. Alto
isentad laa nomination of offlfor 1162 were t h e foUewing
PreaMent. Mrs. Orto Gwalkins
vice preaident. Mra. Gonld Rlvette
sretary.
rs. Aria Laeaain* trea
Ruby
'by EickhotL
At baked goods
Saturday. Oct.
Reynolds.
The business meeting adjourned
and members spent the renMinder
of the evening in' using
leaves, green, -berries, etc. A r making fall arrangements. Some very
lovely arrangements w e r t submitted. giving evidence t h a t asembers
have gained knowledge in design
since organization of t h e clnb.

Notes f r o m Kant County Extanslan

. a a d red
be cat o r pastured
her If yen want tt to survive t b a

LoweH Women's Club

TSnqWttoiq Qmpanu
Lowell.

fair. TMa briaga t h e total
bar ef poU-Mjratltia f t t i e n t a treated
ta
r a ^ RapWs haapMals tWa year.
in G
Gfand
to nearly
* 3 1 5 MX and five deatba l a v a
tc
o « « T a i tare
b a n during the

S{
N
S

Qc^abaccSt and 22

"Meet Me After The Show"
,

in TECHNICOLOR

